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ENS SWAMP COMMISSION
BY ALMOST TWO TO ONE VOTE

PROGRAMS FOR
SCHOOL GRADUATIONS

)• MOVEMENT REJECTED BY
A LARGE PLURALITY

g
(iardneT were in sympathy with
ommlssion plan and worked act

d A

Show* Mudsltnging Campaign
Relented by Citizens

W'OOliHKlIHiK, June K.— Ry n
Blii|i('nil'iii!< voti" of almost two tu one

' thi- pc(i|i|<- r.f Wnndbridgc Township
en TupH(biy dcvyled against th* ndop
tion (>f Corrimlnwivn Government De
termineil t<> A large extent by a
"nileiit votp," the result i» heralded
here B« »n unmmUknble repudiation
of the effort to changt the form of
government. Although both Chrintie
anil
the
ively for il» success, Swmren and Av-
«nel turned in large pluralities agsmut
it.

Harry 4$ck»on, on« of Its strongest
*dv«rates, witnessed 1U defeat In Ise-

• tin by A vote of 115 to 66. In the
fire houne and School No. 11, vrhere
even its. opponents wcr« Inclined to
oonrede defeat th« combined plural-
ity for tht adoption was only. 103.
In Port Reading, also considered a
Democratic stronghold, the adoption
carried by the small margin of 68.

In the first ward, comprising tTie
polls nt the"High School, fir* house,
No. 11 School, and Town HaU, the
vote went ngalntt commission rule
725 tu 499, a difference of 226.

The «econd ward, Fords, Keasbty,
HopeUwn, and W i n , decided against
the movement 710 to 218, a differ-
ence of SIS, In the third ward, in

- which Gardner and Christie were
reported to bold a strong influence,
the voters refused to follow their
lend, recruiting in a vote of*505 to
801. This is generally considered
an an overwhelming rebuff.

TV vcte^y polls:
Wnrdl
I)istrict Place For Against

1 Fire hoot* 129 124
2 , Town Hall 104

FORMAL RECEPTION
WAS WELLATTENDED

PLAY AND DANCING
ENJOYED BY GUESTS

Was 42nd Annual Event

HI€H SCHOOL PROGRAM
INCLUDES ORGAN RECITAL1 MRS.

iANNUALHlSTORY
CLUB LUNCHEON

Mr*. Lockwood to Preside
Instrument

A.'DEfcUSSY
19 TOASTM1STRESS

at

Wuodhridgp, June 'J.—Commence-
ment exertlnes of the. local high
school will be held next Thursday,
June IB, in the Presbyterian church

Over Seventy

WOODBRIDGE, June ».—The an-
nual luncheon of the Sewaren Hist-
ory Hub was held at the Und and
Water Club on Wednesday. The

Arrangements have been completed, club house was most attractively dec-

S -
4

Ward 2
1
2
3
4

High School
No. USchl.

Ford* Schl.
toil., '
Hopelawn
SAO Garag«

P. Read.
AV«M1
Sewaren
Pariah House

65
201

87
«
20
46

169
64
32
3D

221
277
103

194
US
17«
245

101
122
194
88V

The fact that Tuesday was not
holiday and that a downpour in the
m'orniux caused a light vote made
both sides doubtful as to the out-
come. The heaviest vote was cast
between five o'clock and the closing

y nine o'clock enough returns
were in to indicate a landslide against

WOODBRIPGE, .hine 9.—The
forty-second annual reception of the
Salmagundi Musical and Literary
Society was held in the High School
auditorium Tuesday evening. It has
been a time honored custom for the
president to deliver an address. This
year Mr. James J. Livingood, Jr., ba4
this honor. Mr. Livingood gave a
brief resume of the- year's worl
touching upon current events an'
many interesting points brought out
during the' year, closing by thanking
the club members and various com-
mittee* for their splendid cooperation.

An excellent orchestra from New
York furnished selections from Faust
and Atda, and played for the danc-
ing which followed the reception

Salmagundi plays are always good
and "Camp Keep-Off" proved no ex-
ception to the rule. The scene wai
laid in the living room of a deserted
farm bouse in a village fifty miles
fr«a New York. The stage setting
was primitive and the excellent act.
jng on the part oi the cast stood out
in bold relief. Mr. S. B. Demaretff,
as "Jeffrey Harland," a rich bachelor
was excellent. "Vincent Moore,"-his
friend, Was impersonated by Mr. E
C. Motett most cleverly. Mr. Victor
Love represented Peter Loring, a
traveler of aorne years, most accept-
ably. "DuW," a tramp, was Mr. A.
F. Randolph, whose love for black-
berry pie was almost his undoing.
Mr. Randolph was good.

"Jane CarriTigton," a widow, was
enacted by Mrs. W. V. D. StTong in
her vwy bakt style. "Florette" Car-
rington," her daughter, was Miss
Helen Pfeiffer, "Alice Elliott," Flor-
ette's friend, was Mian MR tie Ran-
dolph. Both Miss Pfeiffer and Miss
Randolph carried off their honors
most gracefully. "Laura Bt%er," a
country woman, as impersonated by
Mrs. James J. Livingood, jr., was
very greatly admired.

In the receiving line was found
Mrs. Livingood, Mrs. A.
fuss, MM. Susie Free man "and Mrs.
R. C. Moffett. Refreshments were

and in addition to**the usual exer-
cises a musicaf program "has been ar-
ranged. MTS. W. Lockwood, an ac-
complished and talented organist, will
give a half hour recital preceding the
evening's program.

Her recital will consist of wven
selections, Including Franz Schubert's
'Melody in E Flat" and Dickinson's
'Berceuse."

It is expected that a large number
will avail themselves of the oppor-
tunity to hear Mrs. Lockwood's re-
cital, as she is well known, and her
selections aTe always rfekdered in a
pleasing manner.

The program:
Organ—
1. March In F Major.

. .». .George William Warren
2. Berceuse Clarence Dickinson
3. Schergo in G Minor-._

Will C. Macfarlane
4 Melody in E Flat-.Franz Schubert
B. Festival Piece.Russcll King Miller
6. Pastoral*
7. IntUrmexio

.Pietro O. You
J. Callaerto

Organist, Mrs. W. Lockwood.
Proctaaional, War March, Mendels-
sohn, Orchestra, Ornan, Piano,

Invocation—Rev. L. V. Buschman.
Declamation — American, Monroe

Weiant.
Orchestra—"Lena Than the Dust,"

grated. The table decorations were
of rosm ind the clug colors, blue and
gold, were artistically interwoven.
The. chef from the Elka Club in Eliz-
abeth catered. The luncheon com-
mittee consisted of the president, Mrs.
W. H. Tombs, Mrs. C. F. Lewis, Mrs.
L. H. Brown, Mrs, A. F. Sofield and
Mr*. T. F. Zettlemoyer.

Rev. H. B. Puhifer gave the invo-
cation. Mrs. C. A. de Russy was the
toastmistress. Mrs. Tombs gave the
greetings in, her accustomed -charm-
ing manner, and the toast "To our
guests of honor,"

Mrs. H. B. Pnlsifet'e toast was "To
our president" Mrs. J. H. Love's
toast was "Our ofte««," and Mrs. J.
G. Walker, "To oor club members."

Mrs. ThaVer Martin waB called
upon and gave greetings from the
Woman's Club of Woodbridge Town-
bhip, and Mrs. A. M. Muckenfues,
frreetinga from the Tuesday After-
noon Study Club.

Mrs. Emmons spoke for tht E*-
presidents Club of the Third District

HAVE SCHOOL MEET
MANY COMPETITORS

FOR LOVING CUPS

Large Crowd Expected T o
Witness Competition

NEW BRUNSWICK, June »,—
Tomorrow afternoon at Nrilmm Field
the Midiiteex County public school
field day will be held. Practically
every city, borougii and township will
have representation in the competi-
tion, cups having been donated as
prizes foT the winners.

Guests of honor tomorrow will be
the* state officers Bnd county superin-
tendents. I'atrona and patronesses
are: Daniel W. Clayton, Treasurer,
Coanty Schocl Hoard Association
Henry G. Parker, President Nationa

TWO TUBER
REPOR

PRICE THREE CEN t»

R COWS ARE
0 HEALTH BOARD

Bank of New
Clark, Member

:
l

Jersey; A. Clayton
Board of Education,

government. At nine-
y* final return* disclosed that
movement hai been defeated

overwhelmingly by af-vote of 1960 to
1021.

Although it was claimed before the
election that Hoy « u {or commission

, government and would split Fords
over the question, the result of the

S
shows that the sentiment in

i was decidedly agalntt commi»-
rule.
victory for th* Citbi'na Asso-

yi opposed to Commission Gov-
ernment was looked'for but the ex-
tent uf the victory came aa a grati-
fying lurprift. ,. . ,

,. Although the advocates of commis-
sion government) held man? 'mass

% nweting* at which out-of-tom tpeak-
«M exalted the merits of their sub-
J*ct and Jackson indulged in Wtter

. spe«hes condemning th« present men
in office, the opinion now prevafls
that the citizens found these method*
not to their liking.

Three defeats af six yeafi fe w w
iht record of commission govwnment
in the township. It cannot be sfaln

t • brought to a vote until 1926.

T

served and danolng enjoyed by many
guecta from Woodbridge,
Perth Amboy, Rahway,
Westftdd and Orange.

Sewaren,
Newark,

and Mrs. Stickney, "The Browting
Room at N. J» C.

Mrs. von Emburg, Past Regent of
Camp Middlebrook Chapter, D. A. R.,
brought greetings from her organiza-
tion. Mrs. Steelman, first vice-pres-
ident of the Woman's Club of Eliza-

Perth Amboy; Hon. Joseph Hermann,
Mayor of the Borough of Roosevelt;
Mrs. Conrad W. Kuhlthau, President
Parent-Teachers' Association, Mill-
town; John V. B. Wlcoff, Member
Board of Education, Plainsboro; Iia
T. Chapman, Superintendent Public
Schools, New Brunswick; Robert F.
Fountain, Cashier First National
Bank, Soutlt River; Elmer H. Boyd,
New Brunswick.

S. E. Shull, Superintendent Public
Schools, Perth Amboy; Mrs. Helen M.
De Russy, Member State Board Moth-
ers' Congress, Woodbridge; 0. O.
Burr, Superintendent Public Schools,
South Amboy; J. Logan Clevenger,
Perth amboy.

Hon. Peter F. Daly, Jndge Court of
Cummon Picas; Mrs. Christian Kuhl-
thau, Milltown.

Officers of the Public School Ath-
letic Association are: H. BTewster
Willis, President; John H. Love, Vice
President; Clifford E. Parsi!, Secre-
tary; Floyd L. Evans, Treasurer.

SPECIAL MEETING
OF TOWNSHIP COMM.

AWARD CONTRACTS
FOR IMPROVEMENT^

Bidding Featured by Clow-nets

—o—
INSPECTOR READS

REPORT OF S

Shows

9.-J

Nurses Doing
Work

Good

Amy Woodforde Fimlm, from "In- beth, was another speaker.
dian Love Lyrics."

Oration—Physical Education in the
Schools, Miss Elsie Srhnmpf.

Girls' Chorus Would That My
Love," Mendelssohn; "A Butterfly
Boot," Millocker, from "Bepgar Stu-
dent."

Pianist—Mra, Arthur Brown.
Refitation~-"The Fiddle Gold,"

MisB Bessie Duff.
Mandolin Club-"SOUR of Love,"

from "Blossom Time."
Address — ".lawhones, Wishbones

and Backbones," Htv. Edwin Stearns
of the Caldwell Presbyterian Church.

Mixed chorus—(all to flattie from
"Aida," orchestra, iTirsiH, piano.

Presentation of graduates—Super-
vising principal, John H. Love.

Presentation of diplomas—Presi-
•dent Board of Education, Mr. M. H;

Clura.
Postlude—Mnrche Pontificate, L.

|W. Hardy.
Orchestra, organ, pimio.

MOTHERS FIND HEALTH
MEErMJSTRUCTIVE

DEMONSTRATION IS
WELL ATTENDED

Pour Cent Meal Served To
Children

was
UPfh

an im

W0ODBRTDGE, June H. —The
demonstration of the Board of Health
of Woodbridge Township
portant feature at the Kiel
ercixes, held on June 2, at the B&rron|
Avenue school,
the 1-.»« canvas
mtranee to the ground. In this tent
a continuous electrical sign was in

FAMILY NIGHT HELD
STUDY CLUB

Woodbridge, June 9—The Tues-
day Study Club members were de-
lightfully
night, June

tatertained
t, by Mra.

Thursday
Decker, the

families of the members being pres-
ent, "the evening was passed with
games, dancing and music. Mrs.
Long sang and Mrs. Potter played in
their- usual fine style. Two young
mandolin and guitar players were
much enjoyed also.

Tht headquarters, in I •herroan Den
i teat, were near the v u " Bremen.

Sherman Demarest and Mrs. H. W.
The committee in

charge of the Health demonstration
was as follows: Mr. Lewis E. Potter,

WOOIMIRIIHIF.. June
special meeting of the
Committee was held Inst Monday eve
ning at the Town Hall, for the pur-
pose of receiving bids (or improve-
ments to be made on Rowland placfc,
Ling street, and Hoy avenue.

Mr. McElroy wan made chairman
of the meeting.

Mr. Hoy, who seemed to be in a
more or less militant mood, wanted
to know if any of the "faraoifc Citi-
zen's Committee" was In the Toom.
It appeared that none WM present,
,\ml Mr. McElroy declared him out
of order, so the meeting proceeded.

Mr. Brown was given permission to
vend ice cream in Fords, Bopelawn
and Kea«bey. He produced** wdrdy
document relative to his standing as
an exempt fireman, and subsequent
exemption from jury duty, and MX
Larson started to read it. As no 6n«,
including the gentleman in question,
seemed to hate any idea what it was
being read for, the document was
handed to Mr. Brown and he wended
his way homeward,

Bids were ojjened for the Rowland
place seVer. Four bids were received,

* WOODBRlfC^ June 9.—Th*
Bnnrd of HeaM h/ftl its regular
meeting Monday evening at tke
Town Hall. Mr. McElroy was made
temporary chairman of the meeting,
and called for order at 8.15 p. n>.

Township I The report of the inspector was rend.

operation, gTving the most up-to-dato!"™?* ? f f i ^ i
t ; h *i r m a n ' M

a . n d * e { o 1 '
Information on Child Hygiene. Thto!'"win« h e B ' t h t » * n « . i Misa rheresa

Conway, Hiss Rose A. Nash, Mrs.
Viola B. Petty, Miss Marian E. Lock-
wood und Miss Margaret Gerity from
the otflce of the Health centre.

Miss Todd represented the Daugh-
ters of the War of 1H12. Mrs, Banks,
vice-State Regent of the D. A. R. in
New ,Wsey, spoke nuvt delightfully.

It was greatly to In- regretted that
Mn H. B. Coombe WHS unable to be
present. She was to speak on
"C;iini[Mis of the Orii-nt." Mrs. W.
H. l;iekson was also unavoidably ab-
pt-iii. Mrs. Jai-kfon's subject was
"M.i'h."

Mr-*. White, of Kcd Bank, was un-
to n-iu-h tin1 lumheon on account

tif train diflii-ulti.-!. Mrs. White had
promised to tell uf the frigate Au-
gusta which WHS sunk in the Shrews-
bury River, imil tho use which had
been made of the wood and iron work
by the D. A. R. in the New Jersey
Room «» Wa-hiiigton, D. C.

Th.' lust
Shock,"her
Mrs. Shock
capably, um
with the .I
guests, MI'
seventy.

Mrs. I.e.!
boy, an limn
accomynuiiei
Wall, play.'
solos.

The p i L . i s and gu«stg of honor
were p.i -« nv.l with corsage bouquets
in thi; i-!.:b colors Mid Mrs. Tombs
was pit--, l t d with a beautiful bas-
ket of tl.r.vrs by "Mother" Turner,
an honm-iiiy member ot the club.

The full.
Mrs. W

Weiant, M
Van Sy.
M. I. I).
Mrs. r .
Mrs. n1.
Wiswall.

ANOTHER BLOCK DANCE

WOODBRIDGE, June 9.—A block
dance will be given on the evening of
June 28, by the Y. M. and Y. W. H.
A. of Woodbridge, The space set
aside for dancing will be on Main
street, between William and Fulton
streets.

Mrs. Louis Freedman of Port Read-
ing, IB chairman of the committee,
and fihe has already made, extensive
arrangements for a good dance. In
case of rain, the dance will he held
ihe following clear night.

In view of the recent successful
block dance, there is every reason to
believe that thie one will be well at-
tended.

Twenty cases of contagious dlseasei
«'te reported, and quarantine*
plnce/i. Scarltt fever claimed two ,
rRtirntn, measles, eleven; pneaiflonia,
two; tuherculosis, three, and. dlp-
theria, two,

Mr. Potter also rejortei a hun-
dred twenty-one tubarcttBl- fc*tH
made on rows throughout thf
townihip, and two cows were found to
react to the test, and were according-
ly taken care of.

The report also showed fourteen
plumbing permits issued, eight sewer
permits Issued, eleven barbers secured
licenses, thirteen milk licenses Issued,
and nine plumbers licenses renewed.

Sixty-six new patients were added
to the visiting list, and forty-eight
snwrgtnry treatments -were given.

A complaint was registered against
the General Cigar Company of Fords.
Thire ar« some two or three hundred
girls working at the plant, and con-
ditions ar« unsanitary. Mr. Potter
raid that he had been over at the
plant and the place was cleaned up,
and arrangements were being mad« to-
have sewer connection installed. The

and as Hanson and Jenisen were low,!WOrk haR not proceeded as rapidly as
they were awarded the
Their price was $1666.60,

contract. I desired, however, and on Action of
Mr. Hoy the General Cigar Company

BidB were opened for the paving of
Ling street, four contractors also
bidding. The Katt Jersey Bridge
Company and the FordB Construction
Company were low bidders, but as
>he latter's bid was some thirty-five
ilollars lower than that of the former.
it wan awarded the contract. The
prie;- was !?in,S27.B.Q.

The final contract to be awarded 1

will be given ten days in which t » .
adjust the matter.

Mr. Gardner brought up the witter
of the pollution of the brook at thft ^
rear of the high school. He said fh»t
the students eat their lunches and
throw the refuse in the brook. A
question was raited as to the owner-
ship of the property. It was not cleat
whether the property beltfnued to Mr.

i Dill or the Board of Education. Mr.
was that far the «nv:ng of Hoy avt-j G a r d n e r faV()1.ed ^ n p u l ^ ' y piping
rue. The biddingm ih> <:^ yj [tQ r e m e ( ] y t h e c o n d H i c n . M f . Mar-

tin, counsel to the Boaxd of Health,even closer than bcloie, lour con-
Iriutovs submitting bids. East Jersey

Forda Con-
•ignin low

!>taker was Mrs. F. M.
.ibject being* "June."

i.mdled her subject very
ft pleasant thoughtsI 1

:> members
vhom there were

and their
over

i White, of Perth Am-
i .iry memb«r^ef the club,

by Mrs. Charles Wis-
1 two beautiful violin

TAX BILLS ARE »* .
NEARLY COMPLETED

primarily for adults, was surrounded
by children, who seemed to be equally
interested. Attractive porters, show-
ing Health habits, lined the tent. The
value of milk as a food and the im-
portance of maintaining normal
weight was illustrated in the follow-

!,• •ing manner: The child, for five cents
was eervdd wtth a half.piut bottle oi
pasteurized milk, doubly capped, and
two whole-wheat crackers. The caps
of the bottle wtie punctured arid two
straws, in paper covers, were in-

Bear Out Contentiofa of
Independent

. Wood!)
ire about
#d out in

A m p

I dtmpleted and will be ma}l-
dny or two, wait staiad

Collector Berry today. Much ad-
criticism was aimed at the tax

Elector's omce during the campaign,
O.r the adoption of cumniifl»lon gov-

nmettt.
Jr. Berry explained that the eounv

'/board was several weeks late this
in striking the ratts and, mfter

rates were made, u misunder-
|ding between AaseBBur Dunigan

the county otncials uurossltated
jllculating the rattj for Wood-

ge. Thin made it impossible for

us early as in somi}' nrcvloua

Vi a matter of fact th«
uve bcun out until thf middle

not the Collector mmUs
effort, mid by the use ol' jm-

inethoilw, hustled tin* work
ul (luynVahuuit of. the

Hiwe,
Batten of tlw J>ilb will dln-

)rmtn«bs of Um utat«-
In Uiu lndeut^ilunt re-
tttive proportion ol tar

serted. Before drinking, the child re-
moved th% paper from the straws. In
this way the milk was kept entirely
free from dust. The whole-wheat
crackers were served to prevent the
child from drinking too fast and tu
demonstrate the value of whole-
wheat. These were enclosed in wax
paper envelopes, demonstrating in de-
tail cleanliness in preparation in serv-
ing af food.

When the bottle .was returned, one
cent was refunded and the child was
invited to find oyt his correct weight
for one cent. This was recorded on a
card, size and shape of a small milk
bottle, which contained on one side,
spaee for tlm name,, age. Veight.>
height, and what he should waigh, and
the reverse side pictured eight Health
habits. Bahy prizes were awarded to
babies attending Uuby-keep-weTl Sta-
tion throughout the Towimhip, Mr.
E, W, Christie wus present and gave
mothers of babi«» a short talk, This
W»B followed 1 >y Miss Ofmmell, the
representative from the. State Bureau
of Child Hygiene. The following ba-
bies received prizes: Adeline D'An-
l?olo, port Rending; Marie Louise

U

Henry, Wooobriilga; Utvuing NVfd-
cran, Fords; Ajintt Seruttdn, Purdg.
The Firtit-Ald room uml a roat loom
\vur« ably a t t e n d ^ by u couiiiiit-tee
from the Red 'Crrisft Mrs, A. F, K»n-

T. F. Zt
liin, Mi-
Turner,

v.-iiiK gueste^were preswit;
U. Tombs, Mrs. W. M.

:-. V. M. Shock, Mrs. Peter
ki. , Mrs. A. A. Quinn, Mrs.
•:niiie,t, Mis? Ruth Ballard,
1 i.ewis, Mrs. L. H. Brown,
In:!.ii Cunnors, Mrs. Charlex
Mi.-. I A. Lahey.Mrs. J. W.

-,, \\k A. C. Walker, Mrs.
uleiiMiyi'i', Mrs. George Ran-

ll.ii.i-rt Rankin, Mrs. F. H.
Mi,. K W. Bohlen, Mrs, E.

Fiigan, Mrs. H. tj. Turner, Mrs. Ralph
Edgar, Mrs. F. I. Ferry, Mrs. H, D.
Clark. Mrs, Wiswall, sr., Mrs. Ray
Mullcr, Mrs. Blateh, Mrs. ,). Henry
Smith, Rev.'Wl Mrs. H. B. Pulsifer
of Sewureii, Mrs. F. K. Valt'iitiiie,
•Mrs. C. B, Craake, Mrs. C. A. Camp-

:ell, Mrs. J. H. Love, Mra. J. J. Dunne
Mrs. Olin Bradford, Mrs. I. T. Spen-
cer, Mrs. A. M. MuekciifUBs, Mrs.
A. F. Randolph, Mrs. VV. li. Gardner,
Mix. B. H. Boyntnn, Mrs. Thayer
Martin, Mrs. H. E. Voght, Mrs. J. F.
llyan, Mrs. F. T. Howell, Mrs. C. A.
deKussy, Mrs. Stanley Potter, Miss
Su?ie I)ix»n, MrB. A. G. Brown of
Woodbridge.

Mis. Louis Wise of Nswark, Mrs.
Arthur Stern, Mrs. H. E. PkkerBkill,
Mrs. Lester White, Mrs. J. R. Hay-
wood of Perth Amboy, Mrs. A. F. So-
Cield of Elizabeth, Mrs. Jamen 1U»<1-
u\»n of Ruselle, Mrs. John Walker
end Miss Martha Burroughs of Belle
Meade, Mrs. R. Glidden of Brooklyn,
Mrs. Bliss and Mrs. Waldo Berry of
Rahway, Mra. Charle9 Ph i%9 of
Chrome, Mrs. W. H. Emmone'of Key-
port, Mrs. Stickney of Eliiabeth, Mrs.
Stillmsn of Elizaheth, Mi's, von Em-
burg of Newark, Mrs. Banks of Plain-
tk-ld, Miss Todd of Dunellen, Mi?s li.
Anna Miller of Somerville.

Bride- ^-'—P.ry - • '
B l l ' I C ' . i . i i i - . ! ' . V I . U j

biiliievs. .'lie :-i . .
la i - 1 . ,x w..i..
awivdfd the contract at $23,752.74.

A l f r o i l M-.ir .c!y •.-,.-. !• 1 i . i> ]K ' - 4

u f ' h e R - v . v l i : i - l f ' « , - e ,-e , c , - ,-:,
t h e ;ip;: .!!!!t .n..L-,1 •„. ;:.-;,. i ' . ' - • ' " - •
o t h i - v t v . - j ;::'.-- >-.-.-..:..;i a ^ U - i : .
the commissionern from the ward in
which these streets are located.

A letter was received from the
Fords National Bank stating that

tin, counsel he B
stated that the board eannot compel

institution could loan the township
thirty thousand dotlais on notes, at
.\ yearly interest of six per cent.

Mr. Mundy was given permission to
install water connections to the lots
:m Hoy avenue.

^ y )u t l n , p | p e A m f t

w a s m a d < ) and carried that the B
H I d o H { H e a ) t h t e q M p

mid waai,n , p i p B { o r t h e ^ e of the health
of the children. Inspector Potter
will Ret in to;u-h with the owner of
th<; iir-jpcny.

Mr, Pott'.'i- .-.aid Vliti.t. the Ki«viriii^
suvgeon who waked the uibercular
tests meets with some resistance on
his visits throughout th* township.
Some owners do not Want him to ap-
ply the test to thehr cows, Mr. Pot-
ter made it cleat the Ufsta

SHOWER GIVEN FOR
SINGER

EPISCOPAL RECTORY
SCENE OF SURPRISE

Miss Minor Guest of Honor

WOODBRIDGE,
Choir of the Epinc

Juiu- 9.— the
ipiil Churtih gave

a surprise misei llani'ous shower last

night at tht.- ret-tury

HOUJVOStD-R) 10ATH6
UTTLfc VEllOW

THE

in honor of Miss
Alma Miner, their fellow member
frdm New V«,ik City, who will leave
them when she becomes the wife uf
William Warren Kase of Flemin^Um,
mi June 17th in the Episcopul Churcli,
ami sci the members of the ohoir wiuh.
cil tu sliow as much aa possible their
t-.>oil wishes, and affecticnute appre-
ciatiun of Mis.i Miner who will be a
urwat loss t.j the choir.

The shower followed choir practice
uml Mi.-is Miner was completely sur-
prised when given the large basket of
beautiful gifts, containing cut-glass,
liiu-ii, silver, a large fruit basket, etc.
The Men's Club presented h«r with a
ten dollar gold piece,

A delightful social and inusic.il
was enjoyed by all and delicious re-
freshments were served.

Those present were: MIBS Alnm
Miner, Rev. and Mrs, E. Vogt, Mr.
and Mrs. J, McKeon, Mis, Chailee
Hinckle, Mr. and Mrs. T. Moron, Mrs
F. McCarter, Mrs. Transneck, Mr?.
John Lewis, Mrs. Robert Dunn of
Runway; Mrs. Cliurlts Wrightly, Miss
Suuio l)ick>nn, Mi?a Minnie Treller,
Misit-s Irene and Bertjia Huher and
Miss Anna Coddington of Rahway;
D:m Deiiuuest and Maatcr (ieuigc
Waslibum.

be made, akhougli not necessarily by
any ono veterinarian. He requested
th« board to give bJta a letter author-
izing the testii. It was moved that
such a letter be given the veterinar-
ian.

A motion was made and carried
that the inspector compile a com-
pl^,e Ust of peopk in tbe township-
who m Belling milk obUlntst. *ro» .
one or two cows, and w.hetB»f<i#,not
the conditions surrounding tEfc |Wo-
duction of the milk are sanitary. Til*-
tion of hte milk are sanitary. The
list will bo sub'mitted to the board at
the next nievtiiiK-

Mr. Potter reported that he bad,
en his own initiative, ordered printed
signs offering a reward af twenty-five
dull.-n»for information leading to the
arrest and conviction ox any person
or persons throwing garbage or otjitr
refuse on the public highways. He
asked for a confirmation of this-aci-
tion. On motion of Mr. Hoy. his
action was sustained.

As there was no further business
the meeting was adjourned.

last

{,091
i sapphire ti

night. Dorothy Wheeler,
eilule avenue, Woodbridge.

MOTOR CAR
ACCIDENTS

AUTOS COLLIDE;
DAMAGE SLIGHT

Girl Also Struck By Car

Wuudbnilit'1, Juni! 9.—Miss Agn«6
Cre.lc of Dut'ield Rftad, Colonia, was
struck by a Ford unto delivery car
last M.miliiy, after alighting from a
bus. The young lady suffered ln-
jnric.-i to the left leg, and minor
bruise. The driver of the oar was
William N-.-'.lson of Nk-wnrlr.

A ear ilnve.ii by Mis. J. L. NciLon
of Fouls collided with one driven by
John Powers of Wuodbriilge last
Tuesday.

The right rear mud guatd on the.
Towers cat wild badly damaged,, aa
w-u, the toil. The left <Jl)tjj||L- %
Ncilson ear was al.io baillyJjfflSged.

lul l After .In
loll Avenue

ROOM TO RENT
„„.• Hi. Apply.at a Bar-

Woodbiidge N. J.

T
NOTICE TO OWNERS OF COWS

All cowa in the township are being tested for tubejpc»lo6us.
You ale roquestad to hive yuura tested when the di]f tor^Ito on

k you have une or Aon- cows mjd null milk a milk liwnae
must b^ had—Call Board ot Health oflice, Tel 650 ana you will
be taken caH of. So fAf two tubercular covf8 n a v e P«*«V*WW
in the Townsj^p... Milk is the ideal body builder, wh|n pure.
Impure milk is i^oiaon. P" " •

- By order
BOARD QI
L,E:P»tter,1
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FAMOUS READING
ANTHRACITE COAL
MiwSANITARYpICE^

'* ° THEO. A. LEBER ._...
T c W 2 9 J PORT READING I

WOODBRIOGE AVE.

.,..- SAVED
ON CONTRACTS

594,000
<lon-An'l<'r«on t H K
P. »uccpp<ll»ti .lorn H.

! H RlvMt

v John Hatw^n,
Wmi

Mills'Office Carries Out Program ^ s ( i u n n . wmiBm p. H»i«. Free-

Within Limits Given Archi-

tecture DM8IW. town;_ MrR-jmrn- fy ^

, - stateson Dunham'B Estates,
White Church, Ptoeata^yiown

:».

>. B. BREWST1
Dealer tn

LOUR, MKAL, KEKD. BRATS I

GRAIN, BAI-EI) flA' '

AND HTRAW

MAIN 8TREET

Woodbrideo, N. J.

rtlnlni P. R. R. Te». 61

FOLLOW THE CROWD

• ^ h e B«me appll^ to B.«eb.H and other Sporting

G TUrtow in the ?o.t Office Building.

Get It At Jack Stern's
METUCHEN, N. J.

Prrone 226

Two Women Chostn on County IIM- F l n n n n R 1-loyfl,.

M i s ^ " ^ " J
wo Women Chostn o

t,on Bo .rd-To 8«rv. In Morris

C.md.n Count ,M_««P«b.l.

l n E 8 i e x

Born-

ANDREW KEYES

Hue Your Show Rapafrtd in the

Mod*™ Way
Soles stiched on Landis Machine
Setter and Cheaper than hand stiching

Best White Oak Leather Used
Raatonnble Prices

AH Work Guaranteed.
Prompt Service

Neolin Soles Our Specialty
Work Done Wkile You Wait

P. MONTAZZOLl
GREEN STREET nest Penn R. R.

WOODBR1DCE ^ ^

months nf the flsenl
| July 1 lust Die stnte wn
' 000 by tile KMKI.T, of -

of the lVi'iirtnicnt of Institutions nnd
Agencies Tills stntement Is contained
In n report iniiOe to the deportment
hy I'llrector Alnn B. Mills, Who points
out iimi trio Raving waa in construe-:

tion work and that hla department tins
performed the architectural detnlU In
connection therewith for two and one-
Imif per cent of the total cost.

The advisory ^oaTd of the State
Board of Control, In adopting a resolu-
tion ai to the accuracy of the report
by Mr. Mills, also commends the archl-'
te«t and states that practically nil I ho
building program undertaken by the

was cotnple'td within the ap
•lntKn, and the time limits set.

in making public the report a bnl-
letln Iseued by the department con-
tained the following comment:

"The report covering that period
from July 1 ,1921, to March, 1822,
Bbowi that the total nmotint of work
tor the fiscal year was $2,(V23,482»K).'
Of this Bum $40,645.80 was expended •

I up to March for the performance oil
, nrchltectural work. It wai estimated
i Hint nbout $21,000 more would havci
I to be spent to complete all the work.
| for the year, or a total of $70,ft4!YS0
| or two and a half per cent of the total

cost.
"Up to March the division hud cotn-j

i pleted all work »nd plnced contracts'
for Hems which would reprenent Wfl,-
6OT>.80 of the approprlntlon nvallnlile,
but the contract price of which »n«
$602,338.61, or a Rnvlng ln approprla-

• tlong of $214,273.10, but of tliis paving,
- the report sliows, there were pmiie
I extras that hurt to W tnken Into cm-
5 slderntion wlildi. It «im psilnmii'd,

would ninnimt in jr.ii.fOi>, lemlim u

John F. liynn, EUiabeth;

Warr^n-ir>anleT >i.tenKer Hop.; SAFETY FIRST

Veterans' Exemption Tatt
Because of the refusal of th* tax of-

ficial* at Clifton to grant exemption
to ex-servtce men up to $600 of volua-
tiont, 4he Paasalc County Boar* of
Taxation has decided to start u teat
case and settle the question of ••«• <•«*•
atltutlonality of the nxemptlon

, which Is Chapter !RS>, Laws ol

It W M declared by James J. >m. u ^. ,
secretary of the county hoard, that tfe*
exemption was Krunted by all muntrt-
pullUea except nifton. Aasegswrs
John P. Volger nml David V. Rea, art-
Ing nn the advice <>f the city countd,

', Will In 111 B. fli.iirley, that the « a t m »
was uncon8tltiitinnHl, disregarded it,
and veterans who lmve appealed to
Tnx Receiver Thomas P. Browne to
mtike dedurtlons from their tax bills
liuvf mil -.v'.'.li rt-'M«Bl Appeuls to the
county board resulted In Becretary

><tln^ Receiver Rrowng„, law and make th«
war veteran* this

> this pl««

. . ' , . * * M, -hie". • — « - * • •* — * -
sis convenience and i*f «ty.

National Bank of New Jersey
MEW BRUNSWICK, N.J. V

Tel. P. A. 2120,
net saving of JM.̂ TS '•
113

HERBERT'S GARAGE p
AUTO REPAIRING WELDING AND BRAZING |

Let Our Wrecking Crane Rescue \ou.

—o—

, K SORD5, N. J.
New Brunswick Avenue, *
_ pbUU.4 Water for Butteries Free of ClT.fge

different J»liS rrpreft-ntptl 'n ' l ie

:itlon« fur llio prf-wnt fi*<al

year , th i r ty nine of ivhii-h \vi>re new

tiiilldliiKS. Mr. Mills nuai-hi 'd to his

r i i « n a detailed schedule showlne:
Low iieiir to completion this work
Hoi J at tlif time I .

"All mattery tnken over by the dlvl-, I
slon from tlie prevlons administration, '
have heen cleaned up aad sketches;
find plans have heen so fur ndvancwij
that much of next year'a work shoull
lie competed BO that Mils may '••>'
ndvcrtiFi^ for ami coutratts awarJcl
when the new upproprlntlons lieo : .
avalliililp Ju ly 1." I

_ Women in Election Boards I
Two woui(?n, a Republican and a

I>«niocrnt,* nppcar for the (Irst time
on tlie list «f members of the county
boards of el<H'tl(n^ nominated hy the'

-' "I.- n«a|A Pfl_

Slunier direct
t(» comply win
allowiinoea to
yeiir.

Heci-lver Br.
thnt "the c«ninl\
Intlve or JtHhV'.u!
whut It IB illrf. ti
nnd nothing ni"rt'
tlie advice ot our

City Clerk Wi
thnt Or. G«urle>
authorities an oi _ . .
luw granting tin- viiirnns tax ezemp-
tii>n was unconstitutional because It
wits discrimlDjit.r;, .'Klfilatlon (orbld-
Jtn by the Const inn'."«.

The next step ot the count; board
will be awaited with Interest not only
here but ln I'lu-eul.', Uarfleld, the
lurli. rf"rds and a Oiaen other nearby
coi;-,! ilile* and thnughoot tbe state.
In Many Jersey cvmnianUte* the va-

,« u. declared, however,
„, i,,.,,rd is not a legit-
..•i.iii imdy; it must <*••»,
|., ti'. to do by the s ta t i ,
,,,„, l will be gnldedbj

,-uy counsel."
liiiin A. Mirier said

imil given the city
that the statt

1..1.1;

T!.«
tnt

• i i t i - .-.- i .•

; the law has been disputed.
-.••n by the Supreme Court and

; i<( F.rrorn and IpIKall will
,:u-d by the municipal aulhorl-

u til as the war veterans,
Diubl«d Vtta HMt

nnaal convention of the New
retaliation ol disabled veter-

i ilie worid n r i u bgd in the
, ;. . hamber, the prindlpal busl-
1 • nj th« election ot officers.

.:. 1 i-Vlerjone of the tweatj-oae
l

of

hocr8tic

and which were

te y (;i

^ rt£ien«l<i~' '1
stat?"?8n1- • ̂
"fliMnrtil t)V ,

1 .v
Wll'.la

ivU of Ttcston
• ;i:rnaBd«; J A o Piquet

U 3 OViiUaiiac- t

rmtU"H
t l iu r A!'

HOS"!

tl rv
j l l s i f J

ri>nj;r«-:
c - . i ; I I ' " -

ii, . A

r' . . :n;
Mil ' t '

B....C C.P. » a Cppin, M. .h i« . " 1 *

„„„-Copper T .b i . « . ,C , . c k . , J u« . ,K.« .O- ' i

Fruit., .11 kimi. «l "•*»». S l » ' " e C ™ ' A

Cork* and Bung*.

Ulll I kU mi.- . _ .

18 FRENCH STREET NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J.

Business with ui is a matter of »atisf«ction to the

consumer.

This is accomplished by giving good service. We
believe good aerviw is necessary so to the people that
live In Raritan Township we will make deliveries at a
flat price which means transportation charges afe
greatly minimized,

nuttees aim >MU. _ .
Governor VMwarfls :\ml nmilf publl1'
by him. Tliirteen memherg who^e
terms expire July 1 next, seven of
whom tire l>runn-rntg and six UP pub- j
llcans, failed of rt>nr,pointment.

, 'One o( the KepuhU<*ana not nnmi-
nntcd by Statu Chuirinan StoUos «as
James P. Ihtlley of Newark. Abe
Rai-hlln, nlso of Newark, was appoint-
ed to sueewd him, Ulchard J. Fran*
of Newaurk, l)tMiiocrat, was rem»nl
nated und conflnneil for the twoytiir
term heglnnliiK July 1. The Demo-

' cratlc nominations were made by
State Chiilnnan Harry Heher.

Paul Soglle of West Ilohoken, a
Cnrven llepiibliian, was appointed a
nfcmlier of the Hudson County board
to succeed Mnjor (ierriali Newell ot
Keniny. lie Is the Republican leader
In Wtbt Muboken ami some yeurs agt>
was u iiK'iulter of the Iiudsun Coniy
Boulevard ('oiiinilnslnn. Tlie Hudson
Deinocriiile nieiiiber li^'harlea Wug-
ner of Jersey i City.

The twn wmiien uppolnted are Mrs.
Francea l.iitlinip rt'ri.de, Itvpubllcan,

.of Miirrlstnwn, aii,l Mrs. llinnui E. H>-
lund of t'uinden, 1 leinocnit. Tlie lnt-
ter sui'ceeds i irorKi' Kk'lnlielnz ami
Mrs. Wrede s iuc . ids \.vv\n A. Carter
of Morristiinn.

Members of Other Boards
' Meiulmrs of "ihi't- buiirdu '-onllniie«l
hy the Kovei'iior me us fallows, the
name <if the Di-inurnitU- upixilntee ap-

Atluutlc- Clarence l'pttltt, Atlantic i
CltyTBuccci'ilin^ Willlum ClmrUon, At- j
Inntlo rity; William Huuenstelu, Kyg I
Harbor city. . !

liergen--P. Wllllftm Meyer, Rldi;«- ;
wood; Wllllaui S. Moore, llldgewood.

Burlington—Willlum R. Murphy,
, Bordentown, RitcctM'dlng Ttlohiird I1.
! Hughes; Joseph 0. Klngdou, Mt Hoi.

iiy.
1 Camden—Mrs. llylund, Major Oeo.

Ii. Kelby, ('uiuden. ,tfk

Cape May- Lenii Wheuton, Anjpe-
1 sea; WDUum K. Miishcy, Ocvnn City,
; succeeding tSmlth lCndk-utt, lllo

Curoherland--Chillies II. Malar,
r.rldt'eton, Huccvi-Uing Jura UgdDB,
Brldgetotv; Cieoige. W. llraiiln, MIU-
Ulle, " - - r<" "• ' » 1'inM

I. i.i ,.t J e m j CIU, JOE. .r
, , r . : - r ; I ie tA Coney ul
, ,, r,r taiUmtun^ni Ar-

,f Jersey OtS. «4Jutant.
,.« wvre waited afflnn^«

n s Maad to » » w of ai-
.,.LMtic« tegLsUtlon by

Indiided Re*
taw es*i.liln uf

, , f c , and Cwaiaelo'
•ou*ty totBinaiiiter >A

:?*«i:age Facilities of the Most Modern Kind
• Conrad Sebolt's Vans go everywhere and do the job

right.
I guarantee my customers prompt service, expert

supervision, right prices.
The finest furniture and pianos will be delivered in

the same condition as received.
Dealer in Sand, Stone, Gravel and Cinders. Prompt

Delivery. Special low prices for hiring two, three and
six-ton trucks.

Special facilities for extra heavy tigging, Smoke-

stacks, Tanks, Towers, etc.

CONRAD SEBOLT
16-18 RICHMOND STREET

Telephone 419 New Brunswick

wawr

to
in «.'" v

In:-..- ' - '

port .-•!-."' -
pnllUli'-- '- '•
W5d .';: r- I -
(elvnl ' > '
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» w Jvrtit-.. -
Uitd.
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i Revenue

, 1 U V I . , . M I <-.,,wi l»to • *«I
dio Int.-ri.ai B K « Bureau,

*r- A t '

pnmm ******

they

2 ? ?
, , .„., , 11 M' C D M U O collector with

| i e h r t ,«'•• - :nMUni l c City. I W
» . „ „ n...-rv pougfcwtr o cm,e

Mal^u, , ! !"^-hereafter win come
l

glon

HIGHLAND PARK FUEL CO.
26S Cleveland Avenue

• " HIGHLAND PARK, N. J.

A. EDGARJAMESJAME
Real Estate and JJCBeraUnsttfancd-

, Good Reputation
Better Price

o t new low mark of $10.90
for the 3 0 x 3 % she "Usco"
created something of a sen-

s ^ v w d sation. Naturally, the first
Impulsive remark wa» on the "wonder
fid price."

Even more to the point are the com-
ments of today.

People are getting more used to the
$loSSprice-Sit the " 1 W value it
still a cau*e for wonder.

With thousands of $10.90 "UKO"" nuv

to check up «m the surprising tire value.
Let all i h e « "U»co" Tires now

serving their owners so well re-
mind you of this- —r _ ^

Whatever the price of S*% **. fk\f
•'Ulco.-lthMgottod* f k l O X l j ' l
liver big value because f ŝF ŝT *m ~_
it hat away* don« to.

ft

unilei .MO iiiii-ii o D » , , W . .
Tin- i-ri'uii'iirtif the division was ree-

OIIIIIH-I.-I.M1 I,J (jillvctur SturneSB ot
'' '••" wini mill will have SIUKTVI-

I- it
Halt Guard R«vl|l«n

Govcrnoi- Kihvur(l», SJ CODluumder-
In-chief "I tin- National Guard, hahi
the'Infantry r« •lmimt w«ul(l (JO Intu
tbt annuui .'laainuiiient at Sen Out.
July 8, in-itriii.iily a8,con»tltuitM'. ut
present. The Duo Hundredj and Tlilr-

" lnfnntry, wlt,h h^odiwfirteis la I
IWwnrit, U fccli(--duk'il to arrive at Sea i
Qlrt July S. und remain until July •&

Osco

QUEEN CITY HOL0IWG CO., Inc.

BUILDERS,

AND QENHUL

COHTRACTORi

UH Figure on Vour
He

-Ur»it«d States Tires
TT . • ~ .^k. A i l O . M IUnited States © Rubber Company

VhmYou
SmBuy

A. 'GROSS & SON
FORBS, NEW JERSEY



MIDDLESEX COUNTY PRESS and WOODBRID6E
If 1 in' 40 volti la fnalMalned M MM
phitc iin'l n negative potential of HW>
IH n|pplM><| to th« grid, It will reduce
the mrreiit to iprn.

Kii|>|>«'S<> OK ri'iirosontB five volti.

PAQETJBEg
rrr\ iTiT alffJliaS&M&a^M ini~^11a1Mtra l̂lalMIMî rfa^MMM^a^a l̂8iyaMala^faayMa^a^aia^a^a^a^a^aMa*^

jll On the Road of Good Intentions "][[

Honest Work at Honest Prices
There are two highly tmport&nt
points for a m«;n to consider before
having his car overhauled. '
The first point is to assure himself
that pie men who are going to worh.
on hta oar are mechanics expert
enough to locate and properly repair
all the parts that need attention.
Trie second point is to convince
himself that he can trust the shop to :

give him an. honest accounting of the *
amount of worh. that was actually '
done on the car. #
We gladly welcome an investigation £
on both of these points. We l>ave '
the facilities, the worhmen and the ,
business methods that will more than

' • satisfy all who investigate. ,̂ # g

PEARL STREET GARAGE
E. Thompson

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRS AND SUPPLIES

81 Peurl Street Woodbridge

POSITION AND SIZE
OF GRID IMPORTANT

Determine Value of Negative Po-
tential Necessary to Reduce

the Plat« Current ta-fci«.
In lining » three-elCrlrodc vncouni

tube ln.it radio »«••('. Is preferable tn
mtilnliiln the *rld lltynttlve with ro-
spwt 10 the filament In order- to re
quire the rfflnlrmim amount of «nergj
In Ihe control of tlit- plnte circuit.

The relative position of tha p-lrt
with respect to the filament and tin j
plate and the size of the mesh of the i

ft rim ho wen tin;" that a chnngp of>
ilv« vniis in (trld poii-ntlal v'll nccom-1
pll'ih tip- "iiino rcwili IliSt $ VIIHH wlllj
in the iilixtf circuit The rutlo of
tin- vniln^<- chuiiK" in the pliite cur-j
rent Is culled the fnrtur of tlie tul"i'
II ml Is demited by tin- letter "K."

la HIP tube Just il'.snissed.the am-
lillilontlnn factor Wo'.iM tie 40 divided
by five or eight. The amplification
factor of the tube* nvniinlfle for ama-
teur tine At preient IM nautili? between
4 unil 10. Ttie amplification factor la
n function of the dimensions and rela-
tive position* of the elements Ib thf
tube.

An incomlni radio frocfuency al
tiTtiating current applied to the ft\i
nt n tlirw-eftetlftMIe vacuum tub* U
not only rectified bat the variation U
the plutc li oajlltlplled by "K," tlit
amplification tartor o< th» tube. Thli

Only hav» ttrei repaired that arc
irortb repairing. Only be ture tc
have an experienced man do the
work. It ii practical ami teaalble
and will save man? tlmaa IU cdtt
For beat resalta

LET GEORGE DO IT
173-180 New Bruojwlck Avuuuu.

Perth Amboy, N. J \\\

Open 7 a. m. to ":3n n m Tel 147<>'

SPRING IS HERE!
WE HAVE A FULL LINE OF OXFORDS FOR

MEN, LADIES AND GIRLS
MEN'S

• (French Toe) $4.1 to
14.50

LADIES' OXFORDS and PUMPS, Patent
Leather, White or Brown Vici Kid_?2.00 to $3.00

GIRLS OXFORDS and PUMPS, Patent
Leather, white or brown Vici Kid_$1.50 to *3.00

PAOLO G1ACALONE
144 Fulton Street WOODBRIDGE, N.J.

Bennett Photo Service
'Commercial Photographer

PHOTOS FOR ADVERTISING, ILLUSTRATING
AND FOR ALL PURPOSES

Telephone 252
339-343 GEORGE STREET

New Brunswick, N. J.

(JEST \W\

LOWEST IN]
PRICE
mmmmmmm
VVHOtXSALK

ttTTAlL ,

JOHN W.
OLSEN CO.

Bertrand Avenue,

PERTH AMBOY

'Phone 336

Deliveries to

Woodbridge

Sewaren

.Km**?
Hopolawn .,

most sensitive detector available.
In actual tubes the point "0" on the

characteristic curves as shown In Fig.
VIII and Fig. IX may not fall on such
a point if! the curve that symmetrical
change* In grid Dotentlnl will cause a
symmetrical change In plate current,
starting with lero potential on the
Krt'l.

It then becomes necmaary to apply
H constant potential to tlie grid by
means of a battery In the grid cir-
cuit, railed the "CT battery, 10 main-
tain tin- crld af such n point on the
clmrai-'iTlstic curve tlmt symmetrical
change* In grid potential will cause
the minimum symmetry nl current to
How in i lie plate circuit

grid, determine tlie value of K. E Is | makes the tliree-dectrode vacuum the
the negative potential which must be
apptltd to the grid In order to reduce
tte plate current tu zero. The vnlue
Of P, wWch la the positive urlrt poten-
tial that will cause the maximum ot
saturation current to flow in the iiiute
circuit, Is also determined by the rein
tlve position Of tli« grid with respect
(o the filament and pluir. If the grt'I
Is of T«ry fine mesh, tlie vnlue <>? K
Is small because the electrons In puas-
ID( through the small mesh of the
grid on their Journey from the Bla
ment to the plate wilt negatively
charge the grid and will be repelled.
Similarly a small positive charge ap-
plied to a fine mesh will teud to ac-
ceUrtte the Telocity of the electrons

In cose of a very course mesh gtld,
the electrons can pass ihruugh the ap-
ertures la the grid wlthoui coiulng In
so close to til* churge im It and a
relatively high poteutiul will be re
quired on the grid to control the elec-
tron Stream, or In other words, the
current flowing In the i>lnte circuit.

Referring to Fig. VUI, OO, is the
current that will flow la the plate cir-
cuit when there Is no potential ap-
plied to the grid. Suppose a positive
potential as 0-1 Is applied to the grid.
The corresponding plnte circuit current
will be I-D or B-L>, more than It was
when the grid hud ao potential ap-
VUed to-It.

A negative potential of U-U ra rjuw
applied to the grid where O-u is equal
In value to O-I, but oppoalte In sign.
The application of the negiitlve po-
tential when applied to the grid will
cause the plate current to be reduced
to a Value H-G or A-O, leaB than It
was when there was nu potential ay-

to the grid. So It la seen that a

Big Ships' Radio.
Tin- ruUlo equipment of the ships

t'arin iiml Lafayette Is described In
recent Issue of Iladloelirtrldty. On both
stiNinu-i'B a nve-kllowatt tube trans-
mitter lms l.ncn Uif)UilU-d with a Wave
ranj<e of between ".tCJO and SjSOO tit-
ters. A llve-kllowntt motor-generator
set Is used to proiluiv the platS-Wh
tension far fi.ur n-ctlfylng and tour
oscllhitury tubes, anil the low voltage

t h S i tcurrent for the heittlng ot the
of tlirse tubca. Both vesmls are
oqui|iin'ii with tt riKiio range-finder, or
"radio KoniunietiT," which, reduced to
plain Entl'.hl! inona H rad
\ dUtunce of :i.40O kilometers has
been covered "iirciy by message* sent
from the transputer of the Parts.

LARSON
&FOX

CIVIL

ENGINEERS

Perth Amboy.

JOSEPH SEBOCK
litrjwar*, HnutoKulJ Turnitli-
ingt »nj General MorcKindile

PAINTS Pbon« 40-W OILS

62 EttUm Aveaue

' NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J.

Electrical Contractor

F. W. HUFF
Radio Supplies

Wiring—Fixtures—Lamps
Cor. W. B. Ave * H»Uf St.

l±\ 627 WOOOBWPGE

FURS
STORED FREE

While Remodeled or Repaired
Ing the Summ«r Months

A. GREENHOUSE
St SMITH 8TREET

Parts Amboj

Our

** .:«

negative potential when applied to the city, by
grid does not reduce the plate circuit elephants, t
current «» much as the same poslttv*! be possible
potential Increased the plate clr«ilt \ future dale
current. TWt Irregular conductivity of the stug«
the tube U made use o( when ttie tube absent.
Is used as a detector or rectlUei of
radio signals.

The Incoming radio signal Is a high
frequency alternating current. Let us
apply an alternating difference of po-
tential whose aaatlraum positive val-
ue is equal to O-I and whose martmum
negative vtlua u equal to Oil , to the
srid ot tne three-electrode tube
whose characteristic carve is the same
na that shown in Fig, Vin. In Fig.
IX U »Uow8 UM alteroatliij difference
if potential applied to the iHi}
Through Vh» flnrt quarter of a cycle,
from tero at J to a maximum nega- t t "

Radio fnr Animal Training.
iiw with the radiophone a«

an niii in ;in'.:,,ai training are to be
mado ai the Hippodrome, New tork

i i'i>w«r.4ralner »t the-
. <i,iermine whether It will
im Ms big pets at some
t i execute hla orders on

I,.,,' the trainer himself Is

Professor Bell a Radl* Fan.
Finding '!"• tt<lephona, his own In-

vention, a noun e of anjwfance to him,
Alexander iimhain B«U- had it re-
moved (frvin his home. With the ra-
diophone Hi.-:i- la a difference, It
seems, for Mr Hell, now seventy -five
years oM, u snM never to tire of "lls-
tening In' uni oxperlmeatlikg with the
new device There are few more ar-
dent euihjal.i *\ declare his friands.

tlve value at K, equal to O-U, tbe J
uliite circuit current will vary from]'
M; its vttlue at P wb/n ao grid po-

ii•iitiiil 1B unplled'to a value at Q equul
to II i%

;• .iing tlie next quarter »t a cycle
lie gild puteuttal changes from a
uuxliimui iic^itlve value at K te zero
it l. riii- corrvspotidlog values o f . i
.l.i1! nrcuit current are shown by the

•loition uf tlic plut» current curve

luirius tin* next or third quarter
lit n cycle ttie applied grid potential
incrouws fii'iii zero at L to a maxl-
muin [luuitivc value at M, equal to
O-I, and c:ni:,i'.s the pUte circuit to In-
•rousi' frun, l i t . its value when -the
plate potential is zero, to 1-D, an I n ] ,
• •renBe In plate current equal to B-D.

During thu rcnuilnlng fotjrth quar-
ter of II cycle as tlie applied grid po-
tuniiat varies from a maximum posi-
tive value at M to zero at N, the plate
circuit current Ytules {rom a value 3
to T.

Assuiuing that the charactertatlc
curve an sliuwu In fig. V S l and Ft|.
IX wns with a potential of 40 voiu
on the plate, then, If the plaU cnrrentJ i
Is tu b» rtiilucc-d to aero by a varla I i
tlon ol plnte vultage—Wlt|» n(f poteo

RADIO DON'TS

iion'i .'\|ifct the circuit to oa>
ciiiau- wiiti iHiimi s t r e u t n over
g t;rcut niQK" If SOU tone the
grid cin-uit with capacity
alone. KCH|I the ratio ot L to
C as ntar ruustlUU a l pOUlble
whll^ lulling :

Don't cxicct a circuit to
cltiuto if "
the Killer
the n.ilnrul
circuit

natural period of
in.ult Is equal to
[icriod of the grid

the.

the tickler or
Ugjit a(alnst

Rikl a change In" the
e ciruiit win detune the grid

circuit
'ii»'''i. high Impedance
oscillate freelj in a cir-

sned tor low Impadauce

u t

pp to the grid—-ttie plate
voltage must he reduced to xero or a
roductiuu <>< 40 volts must b« a>ad«

tubes t
cuit dt
tubes

ikm't iiiscnrd a reganaratlve
receiver until yoi • have tried
iimre Hum in* detector tube,

Don't forget that 4 loft gas-
eous mile b the b«st detector,
and llial a hurd tltbf \f th« bwtt
OSl'iHutul-

D,,ni ireut lS)du«tftttce colls
with alu-U.K1 or aaj. jithOT var-
nish or compound, that will Ub
uorb moLstiiie.

SUPERIOR

PASTEURIZED MILK
Delivered to Your Door

—0—

FRANK MAGALUSO

&CO.

JAMESBURG, N. J.

CONSTIPATION

Constipation and costiveni's-
of-vcre ailments. Laxatives »m
better bowel movements, but d-
condition, therefore they never

The cause works on, the ph;
changed^ until the constant in
further development results in m
betes and muny others. Then a
patient dies of starvation.

That is the ''scientific" way.
ent. Chiropractic adjustments i
tion or cosUvencsst, and nature
'ir.uvements. When that has beet
'organs affected are changed bu
and no severer ailment will devi-

Do Not Poitpone. Consiiltat
6 to S, and by appointment.

are the forerunners of
! purgatives may bringlf

not remove the cnuse
sire it.

/sicB are l;ein(j increased and
tation causes piles, and 'the
"incurable" disease, like dia-

trict diet is prescribed, and the

The chiropvactic way la differ-
emovc the e m u of Conatipa-
herself brings about regular

i obtained, it Indicates that atl
k into their proper condition,
op.

mi free Daily in to 12, 2 in 5,

Dr. ALBERT GOTTSCHALK
CHIROPRACTOR

Second Floor, Room 216, Raritan Building
175 Smith St., Cor. Madison Ave., Parth Amtoy

Telephone 1886 Elevator Service

I If it is RADIO Af f ARAtllS J
IYOU WANT TO SEE

" DE LAPLAINE HE
309 George

IT [

FOR YOUR OLD TIRE
WHY THROW AWAY YOUR OLD TIRES

WHEN THEY ARE WORTH MONEY TO YOU.

We will allow you (S.OO) Five dollars for your old tire of any make

condition, except on Fo*d «zea, together vrith a genetou. discount

from our H»t, on a well known cord Tire which ia ab»olutely guaranteed

in writing to give you a minimum aervice of aOOOmileo.

The manufactuwra.have made ua this proportion for a limited time

only, »o come in and take advantage of «ame at once.

or

* * * * * * * * * * *

^ GROSS & SON
NEW BRUNSWICK AVE., FORDS, N . T

u
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THE PEOPLE'S DECISION

Having twice before decideft'that commission government
is not a thing desirable for Woodbridge Township, almost two
thousand citizens and taxpayers on Tuesday again thundered
an unequivocal "No." This decision can mean a lot to commis-
sion lenders if they appreciate its significance.

One thing above all others is certain. Citizens of both
political parties are tired of paying the expenses of periodic
fights of the men who appeared behirtd the commission move
and who have sought constantly since their fall from power
to grind an axe at the township's expense. They are tired of
their constant and expensive bickerings and refuse to condone a
form of government that wooW1 give them free rein in forcing
special elections to gain their end.

Jackson, Duff and Gallaghft, catapaws of the interests who
sought to gain ascendancy, spoke often of the "great silent
vote." It was evident that there was a powerful undercurrent
of public sentiment. What they could not see, however, was
that this feeling was against them and was caused by deep-
rooted disgust at the manner in which they conducted the lead-
ership of their campaign. They may well consider Tuesday's
vote as a repudiation ol themselves and their methods. Jack-
son, in particular, knows now tha* the intelligent majority of
the people were not taken in by his wholesale attempt to black-
en characters and by his irresponsible ami untruthful utterances.
The people of his own neighborhood voted 115 to 65 against
the adoption.

Non-partisan unity in Fonts, Sewuren and Woodbridge
proper supported the Citizens' Association Opposed to Com-'
mission Government in their .successful campaign. Added to I
this the Republican organization throughout the township pre-j
sented a solid front; a remarkable and gratifying condition, in!
view of the efforts to split it asunder and hand parts of it over|
to the support of the commission movement. These regretable \
attempts nave only *served to weld the party more closely to-
gether and to discredit their sponsors.

Mr. M(Kirov, unfairly accused by Jackson in his slanderous;
.speeches, was completely vindicated by the vote Tuesday. His,
friends, Democrats and Republicans, combined to protest the
unfairness of Jackson's contention. Friends of Mr. R. A. Hir-
ner, irrespective of party, rallied to defeat the attempt to thrust
him from office. '

The victory on Tuesday was largely non-partisan; fair-
minded citizens of both parties united to defeat a movement j
whose leadership stamped it as unworthy. So long as it takes'
intelligewfco attract intelligence Jackson and Du'f can never1

hope to stWessfully head any movement in Wood).ridge.

SENATOR FRELINGHUYSEN !

Senator Frelinghuysen ia to be highly commended on hisj
stand relative to the bonus. In politics we too often find a man
standing for jin issue only when it is to his interest to do so. He
has, a rule, his eye on the next) election. It is rare, indeed, that
we lind a man who hus the courage of his convictions, when it
means the loss of votes at the next election.

Mr. Frelinghuysen is a man of the latter type.
We quote a recent statement made by him:

i know that my attitude on the bonus question is going
to coat me votes, but I am not going to hand down to my
children a legacy of a vote for my own political advantage
for a measure I do not consider to be for the advantage of
the country. I will vote against the bonus bill to be re-
ported to the Senate, because I do not believe in it.

The New Jersey Senator ia far-sighted enough to see that
if the certificate bonus measure is passed, it will virtually force
banks and trust companies to lend up to fifty per cent of the
adjusted service credit, and it will, subsequently, oblige the
Treasury to lend up to eighty-five per cent on that credit after
three years. Superfically, this plan is not so bad, but viewed
under the surface, one can see the obvious bad results sure to
come. Frelinghuysen sees this, and he has taken a firm stand
to prevent the passage of the measure.

We cannot help but admire the nerve of this Senator in
turning against all traditional political precedence.

He did support Senator Smoot's paid-up insurance plan,
hecause he considered it to be the most feasible one yet ad-
vanced, and one which would eventually redound to the best
interests of all concerned.

The certificate plan is now a party measure through no
vote of Frelinghuysen's, and even though it is, he will not sup-
port it. *

New Jersey citizens should be proud of their Senator, who,
in these days of corrupt politics, will stand for right and justice,
even with an impending election threatening to displace him
from the legislative halls at Washington.

• CONSCIENCE IN COMMERCE
. President Harding, in a recent address to the National

Chamber of Commerce at Washington, said that what is needed
ijfAmerican business today is the man with a conscience. "Am-
erican commerce," said the President, "holds no place for the
man who does not give others a square deal."

Shortly after the cloBê of the World War, when the country
Wa$ in chaos, and a severe business and financial depression was
upon us, economists throughout the country were of the opinion
that the return to normalcy would come in a short while, per-
haps a year or two. The war has been over three and'a half
years, and the. country has not returned as yet to normalcy. One

..of the reasons for this our President brought out in his address.
I times of depression there is a great temptation for the busi-
ness man to put over a deal that is not < actly on the level, for

%[ it is a matter of the survival of the fitter. The failure of many
^business houses in the- past year or two will attest to that fact,

survival of the fittest does not memi the survival of the
Soke-dest."
With the weeding out of the incompetent business houses, we
' look for an early revival of business, but let us see to it that
>usiness is built on the foundation uf honesty and justice.
lie recent upheaval in Wall Street when a number ot brok-
firrm were found guilty of "b«<keting" and fined showed

plainly that there »re atill men who do not consider it
while to be honest and do business on the square. Their

i also, what is the inevitable end of such practices.

HISTORY OF WOODBRIDGE AND
THE SURROUNDING T O M
(Continued from last, week.)

in the Town Meeting of the 24th of July, 1680, -i paper
wus laid before the Woodbridge Freeholders, niir.niMl ''Siv
Edmund Androas, Knt, Governor General, &c," requiring
them to send to New York three names of "fit persons" for
holding Monthly Courts "and Determining matters Not Ex-
ceeding forty Shillings." The fussy Governor was reminded
that the Charter of the Township permitted the people to
settle this matte* tfltjpselves; that it lodged the ordination
of the Court and the choice of its officers and justices in the
hfinds of the owners of the soil; and therefore*they saw no
reason for complying with his command. This seems, to
have irritated the Sir Knight, for on the 14th of August a
more peremptory summons was seat to the refractory Free-
holders, Whether the doughty Governor frightened our
fathers, or whether they assumed, from policy, a loyalty
they did not feel, does not appear; but it is certain that they
interposed no further objection, and, on the 31st of August,
sent in the following names of Justices for the Court: Sam-
uel Moore, Ephraim Andrews, John Haley, snd John Bishop,
Jr.

The meeting of September 17th appointing two "rate-
gathers," Samuel Moore "Ingaged to find House Room to
Receive it," i. e. the rate; for he it known that the taxes
were not in the shape of jingling coin nr rustling bank notes,
but in quarters of beef, bushels of grain, or barrels of pork.
Mf. Moore's house must have presented a spectacle, if the
tax was promptly paid, at which Mrs. Moore has stood
aghast. Load after load of sirloin, veal, sausage, liver,
wheat, corn, etc., strewed upon the floor! How many mod-
ern wives would have endured such an invasion of domestic
comfort? 9

Samuel Dennis and Daniel Robin.-, were njipointed, Nov-
ember lfilh, to superintend the construction of a causeway
(•ver the meadow from Dunham's mill to the upland on the
other side of the stream—John Bishop, Junr., to build "a
Kood horse bridge" over the Creek. This order for a "horse
bridge" was made null and void at a subsequent meeting,
the universal desire being expressed for a "good cart
bridge" instead of it. So the plan of the bridge was en-
larged to accommodate vehicles.

If we could have looked in upon the "full town meeting"
u\ February 23rd, 1681, when the bridge was under discus-
sion we should doubtless have been much interested. The
rude building in which they met, the sun-browned and
rough clad farmers who composed the assembly, the solemn
earnestness with which the question was debated, the fever-
jj-h excitement with which some economist opposed the en-
largement of the structure over the Papiack, the dignified
aspect of the Town Clerk, the anxious persistence of the
trans-Papiack inhabitants whom a cart bridge would most
benefit, the gravity with which the vote was taken, the sat-
isfaction of the one party and'the disappointment of the
other when the result was announced—all these things com-
bined to make a scene which would have been of absorbing
interest to us if we could have looked upon it.

In the same meeting the Clerk was authorized to notify
the inhabitants of future meetings by putting up a paper on
the south side of the building in which they were accust-
omed to meet. The order concludes thus: "And all and
every individuall person that shall willingly or wilfully
Neglect coming to meet with and assist their Neighbours in
Doing towne Business, Shall forfit to the use of the towne
for every Neglect, three Shillings, to Be taken By Distress
If payment Be Denyod."

Under date of October 17th some mMtws pertaining to
the meeting-house, which was then in tvur.-e of construc-
tion, were considered.

On the 15th of November Capt. John Pike, Capt. John
Bishop, and John Dennis were elected "Rate makers" and
John Pike, Jr., "Rate gatherer" for the ensuing year. All
"out-land" was voted to be rated at 5s. an acre. Swine
above a year old were to be rated at 10s. per head. One of
'.he Bishops, which one is not stated, protested against the
TIM. tax on out-land—contending that the vote was illegal
on the ground that a vote had been previously passed in this
\ try meeting fixing the rate at 4s. In.a parliamentary point
of view Bishop was right, but it is no uncommon thing at the
present day for august assemblies to vote twice and differ-
H'tly on the same question without the formality of a vote
ot re-consideration; so that we are constrained to excuse
ti.e Vv'oodbridge Freeholders. t

The last meeting in 1681 was held on the 8th of Decem-
ber, when Capt. Pike was elected President of the Town-
ship Court, with Ephraim Andrews, Samuel Bacon, John
llsly, and Capt. John Bishop as assistants.

Tims we have the record of only five meetings during the
whole of this year If there were more, no minutes of them
were taken—or, if so, they have been lost.

Here we enter upon the important data of the years 1682-
i>. Two counties were erected in East Jersey in the year
1682—Bergen and Middlesex. Monmouth and Essex had
been already constituted (in 1675), although th* bound-
aries of the four counties were so indistinctly designated
that Legislative enactments were necessary some time sub-
sequently in order to the settlement «>f them. Middlesex
county was drawn upon in 1688 for tl.e entire construction
of Somerset, which reduced its area considerably.

The first Town Meeting in Woodbr'u'go m 1682 was held
on Sunday, January 1st. Nothing but the election of Sam-
uel Dennis and Ephraim Andrews as Deputies to the Legis-
lature was transacted. The business was resumed on the

Transformation o ' -* ^

THE PRESS BOX
fiiil Uirector and emhaliv."11

motto is "fair treatment
sayn hi
to all.'

The Press Be* mnkes its bow
Hie public with this issue, nr.,1 h"|»>
to he here weekly. All weil reiiu-

I Isted newspapers have •\olyums,"
and this paper is no exception. We
shall endeavor to present for your
perusal, tid-bits that we (father in
the hope that you will find some inter-
cA in them. We cncouraRf contribu-
tions, and if you have any, we will
lie glad to receive them. Poems that
we have picked up on our journalistic
amblings will appear now and then
.is well as comment on current hap-
penings. Our siK "-'II lie meas-
ured by your approval, so write us,
aii'l tell us what you think of the
1'i-ess Box.

Why is it that in the car we miss,
They sit like this?

While in the car we get,
Wearejammedlikethis?

Since he is a reputr.ble gentleman wi
litre not inclined for an instant tr

,(, doubt the veracity of his statement
r > i Nevertheless, we timidly raise our
.,,.|hand to inquire if th* person beinfr

embalmed i« expected to protest if not
treated fairly.

Absence makes the heart
i ler—uf someone else.

grow

Sume optimists insist that Georges
upentier will lick Jack Dempsey.

-\.ie, the sfime day William Jennings
!i ynn is elected president of il-.esc

:,;Wd States of America.

Henry Ford recently bought n mil-
lion nuts. Enough to start a com-
mission government.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
The Editor had his

handsome nickel-plated watch stolen
the other day. It cost a rf.llnr ninety-
eitrht, and the Ed. asks us thru this
column to tell the thief to pound the
watch on the sidewalk if it stops.

A friend of ours bought a dog the
other day, and we asked him what
cognomen would be attached to the
pedigreed animal. He said hi was
goirg to call it Jeff because it is a
Mutt. (There is a suggestion to Bud
Fisher and we will not charge, him for
it, either).

Silence is golden. Woman, thou
.-halt never be wetilthy

To a recent ball game, says the In-
dependent, Manville brought »n ag-
i y Jazz Band. Music hath charms,

-ay we, but not for Woodbndge.

file Tress Box announce? u con-
i i. Fur the person who sends in the

• •<( original limerick or poem on any
b.'tct relative to the Mceiit special
•vtion, a handsome pair of tin ^pats
11 lie awarded. All you have to do
nend in your contribution with a

: e dollar bill, and the Editor will
• •[•gt your effort. Winner announced

i .bruary 29.

Some people do not like to read
•• ric» becftUM they are too long, We
ffer herewith a short story, and for
r • benefit of these people who object

1 the detail, we have condensed it.

Boy—Gun,
Joy—Fun
Qua—Bust,
Boy—Dust.y
• • • • • • • • • • • •

fun-

We wonder if Sir Arthur Cnnw
Doyle can tell us whereabouts M.
I.andru is at present. I.andru, you
remember, waa the Bluebeard of
France. If we remember rightly, he
had s number of wives and did away
with them all. Perhaps he has gone
to a place where he
often
many

Box prints a few tnat most certainly
should be taken care of.

First, we have the animal who
chews caramels in theatres, atid al*o
parV.s hi" Wriglcy's under the seat,
roads the titles aloud, and telU hit
neighbor the plot reels ahead. H« to
if a common garden variety, w»U
known to ait. Should he put in a
home for incurables.

Next we have the shopgirls who
giggle incessantly and relate the wild
evening* they have with the elevator
boy. You know the kind. "Laugh?
I thought I'd die!" What • pity the
didr?t.

Then the wise person who knows all
about the cars on the market, their
relative merits, their prices, number
of miles to the gallon, etc., etc. He
will tell you that such-and-such a
oar is not worth « nickel, even
though they charge four thousand lor
it, and the last one he let go alter a
month. This variety is a positive
pest, and probably has ne-ver owned
anything better than a flivver.

DUKE.

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY—

Between Adelaide V. J. Polly,
complainant, and Enoch 0. Rob-
inson, defendant. Fi. Fa. for sale
of mortgaged premises, dated Hay
22nd, 1922.
By virtue of the above stated

writ to me directed and delivered I
will expose to »ale at public ven-
due on

WEDNESDAY,
JUNE TWENTY-FIRST, NINETEEN

HUNDRED AND TWENTY-TWO.
can marry as a t t w 0 o-ciock) daylight saving ttme,

as he desires and get rid of as j n the afternoon of said day, at the
as he desires. He was a kindred Sheriff's Office in the City ol New

spirit, so Doyle ought to be able to
get in communication. Kir Arthur
might try the Tadio if the spiritual
method fails. What often -puzzles
our simple mind is how thousands of
Amerttan TWople can fall fotthe bunk
that Doyle hands out. He wrote
some very good detective stories, and
his creation of Sherlock Holmes will
live in fiction for many moons, but

tell us about spirits. U» Americans,
with the exception of Mr, Volstead,
would appreciate Conan more if he
would tell u» how t© o,«t
with some other spirit*.

Brunswick, N. J.
All that lot, tract or paicel ol

land and premises, hereinafter par-
ticularly described, situate, lying
and being in the City of New
Brunswick, in the County of Mid-
dlesex and State of New Jersey and
being a part of certain lands called
the "Point LeU" which were con-
veyed to Abraham Suydam by two
deeds one made by Peter Thomp-

somehow we fail to see his ability to -son the other hy Staats Van Deur-
sen, surviving executor Ac, of
Abraham Schuyler, deceased, which
lot is described a» followi, being
designated on a certain map of the
"Point Lots" mentioned and de-
scribed in t£« Report of the Ad-
ministrators ftcy'of Abraham Suy-
dam to the Orphan's Court of the

id C

in touch

Among the reform* of the day we
And many worthy objects. A few,
however, hava been omitted by tha
professional reformers, and Th* PT«M

following day. The Deputies were voted four shillings per
clay while serving the town in the Assembly. The following
general instructions were given to these officers:

(Continued next week.)

BANK STATEMENTS

Our Bank statements should be carefully looked
over—ample evidence of increasing strength and
scope is manifested.

The prudent business man notes the consecutive
Ht:iU;tnento of the various banks and in this way
•selects a permanent banking connection.

We- would be pleased to have our statements ox-
amined—in them there is reason for believing that
this Hank would make a desirable depositary.

125 Main Street Woodbridgc, N. J.

p
•aid County of Middlesex by the
number (87) eighty-Mven. Begin-
ning 9R i t s northerly line of M«*
itrect at the utterly corner of lot
eighty-eight (88); thence running
northerly along Lot (88) eighty-
right to the corner of the tame lot
and lot (71) leventyone also cor-
ner of lot (72) Mv«nty-two, be-
longing to John 8. Miller (formerly)
thence eaiKrly along tald Miller'i
lot to the corner common to lota
seventy-two (72), Mv«ty-thr««
(7S) and (80) eighty-*!*; thrnc*
southerly along Mid lot (86) eighty,
aix to N«w rtrwt afore*atd; thenca
westerly along New street aforesaid
thirty feat strict moasur* to tha
beginning, being one hundred and
fifteen (116) feet more or lew on
the easterly aide and o.n« hundred
and nine (109) fe«t nine (9) tfichftft
more or leu on the easterly tide IA
depth.

Decree amounting to approx-
imately S500.OO.

Together with all and singular
the rights, privilege!, herwdkUiMBU
and &upurt«nanc«s thereunto be*
longi.ig or in #nywis« appertaining.

ELMER E. WYCKOFP,

KEMSEN COWENHOf EN,
$'2U.H2 Solicitor.
IH.20, j.2,9,16.

i 11'.i »i' .• »•••' i . 'i !>' i Mi\i IV i IW'lY'i I V

For County N«wt Bead the Hldale-
' s«x County Pr*w. Published Every
Friday.

AW, WHATS THE USE BtLF.VanZJm
fVwMfn Hnrap.pT Onion b Fact H Coate FafeMoflW



B U S OF SPORT
E<tuipmi»nl

Wednesday1

When the St.-
-ped thflir fii"<t
night, Biiti'b F(..i,l..r, Inogl «Ub artint,
nlro lost his flint .jfjimp of the season.
Tough on Hutch inasmuch as he pitch-
ed n good frame, Allowing only five
hits.

was out strong, rooting
the Avenel combination, Thin

only served to fill them with a strong-
er deiirp to win.

Peterson of the Casey* In certainly
mauling the old pill around in a hearty
manner, four hits In each of the past

jf^mes, twelve hits In thirteen trips to
' t h e ' p l s t n . making three triples, six

doubles and tlvree singles. Hefty slug-
ging-•I****!'*- Keep it up, Kommet.

DiurlMa of the Steel Equip is lead-
ing tlw Industrial League with an av-
crsge of 1.000.

The series between the local Casey*
and the With Amhoy Caseyn won't
materialize for s while at least. The
locals seem to he unable to find a
Saturday, as most of the players are
unab.1* to plsy. In the event of such
a series the Woodbridtto lads would
practically run up againnt the pick
of Perth Amboy as there is no other
team plays on Saturday in that city.

This would afford the management
an opportunity to get some exception-
ally good bull tossers. We'd rather
ses the local luds trim th* represent-
ative tesm of Amboy. There is s lot
more credit du« them.

Opportunity of seeing the Caseys
•tack up against the Field club team
In their first game on Fourth of July.
Rumors iwem to indicate this.

Dtl* to the announcement that Joe
Covell would retire from the ring for
the present, Luke Jaeger, local boxer.
will not be s««n in action st the Cen-
tury A. C. bouts on June S. These
two men were scheduled to meet in a
four round bout.
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WOODBftlME F. C.
BADLY BEATEN

DEDICATE FEDERATION
HALL AT N J. COLLEGE

*mm.
. JHEWFTSSALE

INCHijicEfiYO

CAME5ANDRESULT5
RESULTS OF GAMES OVER PAST WEEK

END

FRIDAY
Hl.rt'1 Riiiiipmftnt vs. Nat. Pnwirnntic. Postponed— Rain

SATURDAY
Colored Plants vs. American Club.—Rain

.12; W. F. C. 7
, "SUNDAY

Caseys 11; A/me*. q. i ^ ..
Harmony'ttub n'f, Roos«relt 3;

Perth Amnoy'n 11; Peekskill 7

WEDNESDAY
Reformatory 6; Steel Equipment 2 (nine inning).

CEREMONY IS OF
INTEREST TO

CASEYS BUSY WITH
eOUNTHONTESTS

HOPE TO REMOVE
MAURER FROM x

COUNTY COMPETITION

Chances Now Look Bright

R1SLEY HURLS
FINE GAME

BEATS ACMES BY
LARGE MARGIN

Makes Seven Wins For Local
Boys

1,arson,
Adams,
Hrohkv

r

rf.
, HS. . . .

4
4
3

0
0
0

1
1

<r

o
o
i

Score by innings:
Anne V. (J. 0 0 0 0 0 2 0

35 4 6 4

0—4
Caneys 1 0 7 1 2 0 0 0 1—12

cwn-

ils., d«fendiuit«. VI. F«.'for tale
of mortgaged premises dated Mm
22nd. 1921

D v n D i v B y v l r t u * •* t h a " b o v * stats*
P E O P L E w r i t to me directed and d e « w » i l

— - will expose to >alp of public V«H-
! NKW I1RUNRW1CK, .Inne 9.—The due on

WOODBRIDGB, -Imi.> K.— With, Drdi. ntion of Federation Hull at New WEDNESDAY,
Martin out of form I),, r,»t of the I F>l,r,U,,n of Women'* Hubs at the ̂ ^ T ^ ^ T " l ^

i MARTIN TOUCHED FOR
\ EIGHTEEN SAFETIES

LO<M»R Fielding Contribute To
Downfall

Woodbrldge F. C. a«enie.l to he lost,
and as a result dropped Sunday's
(fame to the Crescents of Keasbey,
12f7. Martin was touched for 18
nafeties, but some of these might be
accounted to the ragged fielding of
his teammates. The good team work
of the W. V. C , so evident the pant
few garnet, w u sadly missing. The
fellows seemed to believe that pep
was a crime, and therefore displayed
very little. Manager Mlnkler will
have to do a little shaking up if his
boys expect ito capture the town
honors this season.

The lofaU seemed to hav» their
batting eye inasmuch as they touched
Sullivan, the Crescent kurler, for a
total of 18 hits. But they'railed to
hit when hits meant runs.

MarkowiU, Martin and Mundy
were the hitting stars of the Field
I'lub. the fornur getting four ninglea

K, -hire !».—
1-Vntor, of the local Cnncy ball tos«»rs : WOODBRIDGE, June
13 still "t'.i'kinfr to hia process of dim-1 c ; l a eys removed another
iiiatioii in the county honor race. ( l " ] stumbling block on their march for
Sunday hi= lads s'ni-k up afrninst the I r o u n t y honors, when they routed the
Mnurcr A. A. in vhnt promises to he ^ c m e A.. C. of Perth Amboy, Sunday
a warm buttle.

Maurcr lads have been
| afternoon by'a score of 11-4.

Headed by Peterson, tin- Ciuey hit-
the pill for 1F> safeties

of 20 bases. Tho big In-

Th« summary:—Three base hits ,1 ' i nVe trips to the plate, and the other
Peterson; two base hits—Peterson 2,l|t«o'Wfe>i rapped out three hits.each in
Risli'y 1, P. Hanson 1. Base on balls | four times at the bat. Jensen and

Sullivan starred for the Crescents.
The box score,

Woodbridf* F. C.
ab.

Boivhard, ss. 5
Turner, lb 5

RAIN CANCELLED u"rill>1- 2b- - - - •*
SEVERAL GAMES " t ltk' l'f- - *

' M n i i d y . S b . 5

T vn

plate

of Women a ( tub at the t l t w o n . c l o ( .k i f l i g h t ny[rig

isey College fur Women took in the afternoon of said day, at tits
etterday aft«rnoon and was Sheriff's Office in the City o( Newplate yesterday afternoon and was Sheriffs Office i

attended by hundred* of club women Brunswick, N. J.
A11 t h a l t B C tfrom all over the iUtenom all over the it*te%

Science Kail as it i» known,

,A11 t h a l t r B C t o r fnr<:el o f
• M d p r e m i s M > , i U ) l t e , ^ M ( J

In- being in the City of Pertii Amboy.
C t f Middlcsted on the ,(!»mpus of Cooper Hall ' " w» County of Middlesex: an*

and is of Colonial red brick, contain- S t *^ e ? f *?•* J ' .n >*y ' . . . ' . .of Colonial red brick,
class rooms on the first floor

New Jersey
Beginning at a

of
point In

street
the

^SylL of suSj
and laborator i ;* oo the »econd. Tho tween the Southerly line of Broad
picture of Mrs. Charles S. Yar<ll<>y, s t reet and the northerly Una of the
tirst president of the S ta t e Federa- App»ach-w»y to the P l t a
tion hangs above the manfi, in ,1, ̂  ™7J»\?1O^
room at the left of the entrance. The ) iy U a r y E l l l a C ! e a r ? a R d h u 8 D a n d
portrait was painted by W. 8. Baer t. barbara Strieker March 27, 1898.
and is an Inspiration not only for the '>y Hseil recorded in the Middlesex
present but for the years yet to come. (-';m"t>', ( n " k ' » .0" ' ' e . ' " B o . o k
v I T . . . . i t of Deeds, page 4SS; being also

The ex«rcises were held on the d l , m . , H t 0 ^ ^RT\nra g t ricker by
L h d Jh

• • , % * _

<4

enmptif of Cooper Hall. y
Deed of Elinorn Lynch and John

—Olf Hanson 3, (Haley 2. Left on
"base—Acme 6, Cftseys 8. Struckout

9, _ The! — ny Kislcy T, by P. Hanson 6. Dou-
bU> plays—Thomas to Bader.

Umpire— Oherlies.

The girts of the Glee Club sang Lynch, her husband, dated Septem-
most effectively "Swing Low, Sweet b** \ l )' '"
Chariot" by BurlWgh. Prayer by ̂  B_ _ m #

President W. H. S. Demarest of Rut- (long the westerly "iin* of" "State

, Clerk's office in Book 271 of Deed*,
page 52, thence running northerly

(food this season unrl are displaying j ( j r (

rcul good brand of ball. Although ' j o r ^
they huve dropped a few names, a " i i n E "the cover off the pill, Boh Uis-

' U" ' r u n 8 for the home team sewH up thowere close, and a good game can be
nlied upon when they piny. Their
line-up will moRt likely be the name

d [

runs for t e
game and gave the locals the oppor-
tunity to take things • "• L

f h

Security Team Loses Chance at
Lead in Industrial League

Markowitz, If 5
rf.

FIELD CLUB WILL
TRY TO REGAIN

WINNING STRIDE

:i... 'jsusi! with F»lti«'o and I-arson an
the buttery.

Kithet Ncider or Risli-y will be >" , = t h e c o v e r off the pill
the box for the home team, with * . . ..
PcndiT und Fowler on the receiving

i mil. With two good batteries to

WOODBRIDOE, June R. — Jup
Pluvius scored a few more points on

through j friend Fan over the past week-end.
the rest of the (iame. (when \w let loose with a score of rain

While his teammates where knock- clouds and gummed up several good
,..g the cover off the pill. Boh Ris- ball games.
Icy held the opposing batters flown to Foremost among them were

i Martin, p.

h. e.l
1 0
1
2
0
3 0
4 0
1 0
3 0

(ters College.
Presentation:
(a) Federation Hall.
(b) Mrs. Yardley's Portrait.
(c) Browsing Room by

g y S
street twenty-five (25) feet to Wnd»
of John Lynch; thence westerly

[along the southerly line of lands of
1 John Lynch one hundred and thirty
(130) feet to landi of the Pennsyf-

Mr«. vania Railroad Company; thence
l h lg y ana o py;

1 Arthur B. Proal of Nutley, president southerly along the, easterly line of
Olof New Jersey State Federation of i t s l a n d tw*nty-five (25) feat . to
„ „, , „, . . corner of said Innd of Barbara
0 Women s Clubs. ! Strieker; thence easterly along net

Acceptance—Dean Mabel S. Dou- land one hundred and thirty (130)

a l

feet to the place of beginning.
Decree

Cre«enti
42 7 18 2

ah. r. h. e.

< . , Pete und Wea.

Hare Beaten Manville A.
Before

hoon' from and Peterson playing "a-
A, 'la-Bnbc Ruth" why should local fans

havi' any cause for worry.
On the fallowing Sunday the Rah-

MISUNDERSTANDING

itinktfer
deavor
day when they travel to Manville to l,t.ar watching again
play the strong Munville A. A. a re
turn game. Recently thin team wu
decisively beattn by the local Unm
but have since conMderably utrength
«ned their lineup no that they now

. lee l capable of revenging their loss.
The Field Club will urn- their rrifu-

lar l ineup snd Martin and Ncider
will be on hand to do the burling The
Warn will leave Woodbridije tit 1
p. m. from Albert nnd Amboy ave-
nue, travelling by autos.

six scate g
Hanson each managed to collect two
from his delivery, while Terio and
Brosky divided the remaining two
equally.

This makes the seventh win in eightWOODBRIW.E, June » -Manager w f t y Colored Giant* have heon booked, i This makes the seventh win in eignt;
inker's Field Club team will en- T h , s {flitn mRnage.l to put one over' starts for the Casey s, and they claim
•vor to sUge a comtba.'k on Sun- u n the home Inds last year and will they are now out to set up a winning

record for Woodbridge
The box score:

Cmyi

Steel Equipment-National Pneumatic
(tame in the Industrial League and the
Woodhridge Colored Giants-American
Club game.

Much interest had been around in
the scheduled game between the S.
E. team from Avenel anil the Nat.
Prietiinatif of Rahway. Both teams j
were tjerl for first place m the Indus- i

j 0 U ' l i rntpar t , lb - - !>
.1. Stark, 99 5

l h « ' R o m e r , cf. <S
Katransky, 3I>. '1
Lovas, If. I)
.loe Stark, rf. 3
J. Dunback, 2b. ti
lensen, c.

Presentation of Flag—Mrs. Charles ! Decree "amounting to approri-

E. Latham, Regent of I)au«bt,..,s of ̂ f f i g j 0 0 ^ a l l arid sing«W
Revolution. t h e r{shts, privileges, hereditament*

Acceptance—Dean Mabel S. Dou- and appurtenances thereunto be-

Address—Pr^ident w - H. S. Dem-
0| aiost, Rutgers College,
0 Address "In Behalf of the Stu-

dents"—Mi9s Mina Higgins '22.
Planting of Evergreens—Miss Bliz-

Sullivan, p. — 6

42 12 18

ELMfiR E. WYCKOPP,
Sheriff.

CHARLES H.RUMYON,
126.88 Solicitor.

abeth Dunham '22.

"Marching Song" by K. Boynton.
"Alma Mater" by Howard D. Mc-

Th<! Columbinn Club management uametsch, ss. - -
regrets that, through a misunder- ' ,,icy, If. - .
^undirit bctwiMMi the management Peterson, 3b. - - -
ami the announcer, reflections were llimham, cf. ...
cast on tho calibre of the Acme Field Pender, c.
rliih. It was the de^re of the man- Fowler, rf.
nir,'iiii'iU to acqmiint the fans with the Thomas,
, y-l.'ni they art' following in their fja(jer-
efforts to annex the county charv.-'| R-i»ley, p.
i i ini iship h o n o r s . I

h. e.
0 2

, Score by innings : , i o _
trial league, and both tc ,ni< are con- i ' l . v 3 c e n t 9 . . 3 0 0 4 0 2 0 0 3—12
tending us pennant winner* And y,' F . C. . 0 2 0 0 0 5 0 0 0 7
both teams have a large d"!cgation of
rooter who were all exu'ed over the Q ^ M E S OVER WEEK-END

2b.
lb.

4 3
•> 1
r, 1
•) 1

') 1
r> l
4 2
5 1

1
4
1
2
1
1
2
3

0
2
0
0
0
0
0
0

Q game, which would end tie tie. How-
ever-no one figured mi Id Jup

uuexpect-
,ui for the

WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP
LOCAL IMPROVEMENT
NOTICE OF INTENTION

HALL STREET CURB
—o— •

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that
- j Kinney—N. ,f. C. Glee Club. an Ordinance has been introduced en-
1', Reception to members of Federa- titled "An Ordinance to provide for

the curbing and grading ol Hall
Street, Fords." Said Ordinance pro-

lhe Dedicatun Committee was v i d e g £ o r t h e ̂ d i n g , curbing or re-
composed of Mrs. ChaHea A. Prickett, curbing, guttering, and grading of the
chairman; Mrs. William Ropes, Mrs. sidewalk along Hall Street, Fords,
Walter T. Marvin, Mrs. Spencer f ' f > GranNlvenue to FoijjI A W J M ,

t, be done in accordance with the plan
ius i'.r.ci us ubual he si:
edly iir.i! put all hanil-.
count.

The l , , a l Colored Ci-.n's we re an-
other i-"o:biiiHti,ni to si,i> at home on i Woodbridge V, C. vs. Manville A. A

43 12 IB 4
Acme F- C.

Lift's DIHIIH.
One of Uie coniioi>a diMm.<Hti of

•dult Ufa It otd UK<V nncrtlier la middle
aje. Tt>eu ure not ilinltwl to tilult
life. Toutti, artunlly. ll not « function
Of time, but a I'h.vMrut -itiitc— Kugene
l ) B H Flak.

Aromatic Vlntgar. \
Aromatic vinegar Is • solution of j

the volatile oils of cinnamon, cloves, i
lavender, Jualpwr, peppermint, lemon j
•Hid ro«ein.irj In uli-"li'>l, vinegar and j
water. It Is used as ;t cooUn« lotlun |
In headache* and fevers. j

ab.
5
4

Terio, 3b —
Hanson, cf
Thomas,2b *
Hanson, p. - 4
BrownmiUer, lb 3

Satunlay. Thi
it w;u tune fur the I
fuf C i i r ' c v e t , ani l til.-

luge. All records !..

iukeJ rosy until

i-olorpd Giant* vs. American Club at Weart, Mrs. Leonard Robbins, Mrs. t h e r e o f a n ( j specifications therefor
Roosevelt. ' Theodore Hope, Mrs. Alvoni R. Allen. p r e pared by Morgan F. Larson^ Engi-

SUNDAY Glee Club Director, Mr. Walter S. user, and now on file with the Town-
t'iiseys vs. Maurcr A. C. nt Orovc St. Young s m P Clerk.

Grounds. Mis: P r o a i iM Ul her speech of ..^^"n «MJi?ff3S
pn-sentation "This Hall of Science w v\ 'aik j 9 t o be graded with a rise fromManville

i cttme the de-
iii the 50 yard

rMainfield at Perth Amboy. Federation of Women's Clubs In com-rMainfield at P r t m y
Colored Giants of Plainlield vs. Har-' memoration of the vision Unit led to

Hie f«ot- * combined
and gutter is to be constructed on

h id f h d d th t
d g

, , . , . c \ch side of the roadway, and the gut-
of the New Jersey , , r j s t o e x t e n d approximately two

; the foundation
College for Women. May the spirit feet from the curb line toward the

cc nter of the roadway.
The work is to be performed by the

dash to the 1 miU' run were-shattered I ninny Club at (Meret.
by the team in the mad rush. Any- TUESDAY

(jlway u wits a great duy for indoor, stoil Equipment va. Natioiml P n e u - u f tm- s p i a c e inspire high ideals and
0 spurt* The nun kept some teams imitic. ' great achievement." This message is - -
2'from a.hi.nK to the winning column,1 — .? ,. -. . n n t h c b . . n l i z , t . l b l c t w h i c h Iownship under contract, and the cost
(i hut ( |so -iv,,t .he others rho bhek iii^i.oed on tne uionzt taunt wnitn . t h e c u r t l l n g including grading of
° >Ut " ° AU{

 0 0 | ^ r ^ T r r i r A l i m U17CTC ' l u l l J l n s l h c e n t r i i m ' c ha''- the sidewalk,In front of each parcel0 l m n ' L 1 L L I L I I I I I U M t k l V M l s D o u g l a s 3 i s u c e c h 0£ accept-'of property is to be assessed upon
ce was filled with gratitude to her such parcel, and the cost of the re-

THE ROSS STORES INC.
95-99 SMITH STREET, PERTH AMBOY

rO
I ^ = I

MIDDLESEX COUNTY'S BIG STORE
Everybody Shops Here Saturday

OUR GREATEST SALE

M-E-N-S-S-H-I-R-T-S
Numbering 776 High Grade Shirts

1.25

m a r k i n t h e l<.

LOCAL COLORED TEAM
HOPES TO LOWER

CARTERET'S COLORS

STEEL EQUIP. MEETS
MAT. PNEUMATICS,

a reality
nprovement or in the vicinity

the work continue with thereof benefited or lncreas«d in value

W00lU;i:ilMiE, June 9.—The!
Colored Cii n '> of town will travel to
Carturet ..ii S.-turday to play the

but was K
The Colon-
players v
strength '.

T p diit .

i) 'ii by the wet weather.
; i..;.nts' manager has new
: > will add considerable
tile present lineup.
th" Colored boys have

Strongly Behind Steel i D r ' Demarest spoke from the col- " AUfftnds along said portion of Hall
Makers ' Te&m I log* »»d» Among other things he g l r e e t will be affected by said im-

! stated that higher education for the i.rovement.

V.en -set for the big battle between a t t h e c(>Uege by Dr. Jacob Cooper f ^ ^ n t T anT'provides"for °filT-
the Steel Enuipment team ot Avenei f o r mBiay y e a r 3 o n e of their most anc]ng the same, and for other inci-

th.: National Pneumatic nine of . . t e e m e d professors and that it 'dental matters.
Rahway, These teams were sehed- « « ^ ftttin t h a t t h e g r o u n d i - ' — - - •
«W to play l-nday W . but ram ̂  ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ id ' Ordinance

selected for the first new building to a n ( ) t h e undertaking of said Im-,
be erected especially for the college.' provement on June 26, 1922, at

fa this connection it should be men-1 7.30 o'clock in _ ̂ - - - - - - * -

tioned that Dr. Cooper's

play Friday last, but rain

dropped t*n of their three games i spoiled everything, and the play-off
played, b,:' they expect to get started \ Itaa been set for Tuesday,
on a winn.i-n .u-eak at the expense of, These learns were dead-locked for
the Caller,•( team. Several practice first position until Wednesday, when
games haw l^'n played this week and the Steel Equipment dropped a game
the team i- n»w in good shape.

Your Opportunity to supply your Summer needs in
handsome Patterns in the followins roatemb
ALL SIZES in the following: SILK FIBRE, SILK
STRIPE, MADRAS, CREPE, PERCALE

They are all perfect and positive values to $2.50

FIRST SETBACK
FOR SECURITY BOYS

STEEL MAKERS LOSE
TO REFORMATORY

Defeat May Upset Chances for
Championship

the Reformatory, and thus moved
hack to second place, leaving the
Nationals in possession of first.

j Both teams will present their
teams and it appears as

the evening, - East-
ern Standard Time (8.30 P. M.
New York Daylight Saving Time), atHoiieu lint uv. - . I - - - - - - Ne.w York Daylight Saving'lime), at

daughter, Miss Esther Cooper is a l h e T o w n #&\\^ Woodbridge, at which
member of the first class to graduate timo und place all persons interested
frim the eolleire w i i l l ) e B i v e n a n opportunity to be :

Among the lo,«l club women p r e s - | ^ d ] Z ! T ^ ^ i m P r 0 V e m « n i

each
from

Martin Mrn

the Woman s Club of
ing aces for their respective teams. Russy

Many locals fans are expected to I.* W.mdbri.lgH Township and Mrs. W. H.
un hand t0 witness the game, whuh !\,mi^. Mrs
will start promptly at six p. .n.

Old Nevnpapen.
Old newspapers are the best med

for cleaning "

F. 1. reny, Mia. H. E.

IVkeniifill, M r s - H ' B ' P l ! l s 'Ke r a n d

Mrs, John V. Ryan from the Sewaren

History Club.

900 PAIRS
SILK GLOVES

$1.
Value* to $1-69

.J to 4 Clasp *nd Gauntlet .tyU in black,

white greymwtic, blue, he.vy quality Mi-

H«n»ee Silk.

BIG LOT OF
DRESSES

$1.
Values to $2.93

Street and Porch Wear.

Many styles to select from in Gingham, P«r»

cate or Voile. Regular and extra sixea.

Our buying organization bought thouMnd*

of these dresses, o*n share was 340 dr«ss«.

" AYKNK

Rrbt i;:n:.i-

n i g h t , . i ' ; .

. . . H i , ; . . •

e! h . - , •••

PURE THREAD SILK
T*n, Black, White, Grey and Mastic
with fancy Clocks, heavy quality
silk *nd woll wMwth $2.69^ 1.59

nlieid

(!.'

June 9.—The Steel I
,.,iii of Avenel lost t h e i r ! b U e r m a

if the season Wednesday
i;n extra inning session

:, ' i .itory by a b-1! score.
i:,i.i own through tht
i, ii.ii'.ng period, the A.ve-

ni II.Ui tfie 9th <tar.it und
nka by letting everything '
•U:.'.op go by them. All
-, vvhich*enabled the R
,i.U to squeeze three
ylate, and thus cop tht

ce in Ihe <-'i'l' «•' N'eVv'

Brunswick. N. .)• .
All ihut certuin lot, tract or parcel

of land and i.r.nii^'s hereinafter more
l*rtioularly d.-n'nbed, situate lying
•in;l I.ellL' Hi the Township ot \\u, ,a-

tmdge", <-U""ty " f M i d d l ^ l ' X l m < l

,;1 New Jt.'i'i,ey :
-niMnif ut " point in the north-

•i. ;i\.:-iu.i.-. \ I'.'.'i'e t l '1 '

k LINE 0' CHEER
By John Kendrlck Bangs.

ANDREW KEYES,
Township Clerk.

M i

It wiin :, tviiigh one on "Hutch"
eidc>', »h" ['itched a corker of a

B»nie alleging only B hits. "Butcl,"
Was back li'.i'ft- with his old time ^'"' ;

on the
;he inliehl would have'WOn his game.

Due cieiiit ahuuld be given the 1̂ "
:ovmuWr\ team, who played real l>^1

judging »y l l l l ! br«n^o£ bull tli«y l l | s

played iu tins game, the Reformii'.oiy

I e i lv lnu: of
R u - | v e te.ly line of lot No. 1013 in te r - j i
l l l ' n i ,'r-t-. therewith, thence ( ! l westerly. J

•md a^ing the northerly line ui Veron
,,^nue, 25 feet; thence VI) northerly
-,ml alung the easterly line of lot No.
UUL, 100 feet; thence (3) easterly
...,i,l along the southerly li»« of U t
No. 1078, 25 feet; thence (4) south-

MY PEN

PHN m»T play » weaUlln*
p»rt,

But whlla I hold It clear
I'll 4 * It d«»P *own in my heart
Wlwruby, though laclimjf gi^« "-"^

»rt,
•Twill writ* of love »"<1 cheer,

AJ>4 spread abroftd wlieio all nuW

Th» Joyoui Hop* l«« jtanU to m«-
(Copyright.)

ftf- .-tt

EYES EXAMINED
Headaches Relieved by
Properly Fitted Glasses

Lenses Ground
on the Premise!

1. MANN
OPTICAL SPECIALIST

As to my Btandiag, a«k yoar
doctor.

87 M, SMITH 8T&EET
PERTH AMBOT

Oiipoilte Woolwortti's 6 an*
10c Store.

a (roi
,t tb

mid with »li t t le help fniin ; , r |y a n ( j a | o n g the westerly line of
Sot No. 1043 100 feet to the point or1,
place of beginning.

Being the same premises conveyed
| to Mury Chodnklta by deed of Se-
waren Realty and Investment Com-
pany, a corporation, dated Middlesex
County Clerk's office in Book 598 of
deeds fur »«id County, P"lfe 415 et

'"-' right around
id "f the season.

SHERIFF'S SALE

IN (IIIANi'tfHY OP NEW JERSF.V —
1U'U\ .« i i \

panyy, i umvlhiftftut,ftjifl M3n
sUi, ft ttls., Osfmdanta. Fi l'«

K f ri>rtft>H premlhi;-i,,v s-.K' of lri<>rtft>(H
daluil May 24th, 1822.
i;y virtue of the above stated writ

to me diluted «ld <W>ve!-i'ii 1 will ex-
,,o,e to^ik',.«tj»ubHc veudue, un

W6DMKSDAY.WWB TWBNTV;
E1UHTH. NKNETlEN HUNDRKt*

two saviRg time",
\ day, at the

seq.
The suid Cho«lni.U since the

oxecu'tion and delivery of s w
intermtrrlvd with t n " a:'1'1

Loiewski.

T»f»ther with all and singuliir the
rights,- Bjirilo^ca, her«ditumenti and
appurtenmno«8 thereunto belonging OJ

*^ '" Hkeiilf,

OBLANDO H. DEY,

•J.8

WE HANDLE LEH1GH & WILKES-

BARfiE COAL CO.'S COAL ONLY.

YOUR CHOICE OF WILKES-BARRE

OR PLYMOUTH, DELIVERED BY

RYMSHA & CO.
MAURER, N. J.

Tol. 1 - 1 - . P<!r t

<.- -rift. K"^T * t̂l
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Balance Shsits, 191«—Ciifr»"t Aacounts

.inn, t

I r p i • i i m i n r :

minl' inn- with InWriiPllonJ received from yoo, we hare r.u«1iii
COUIUH of Hi* Tov nijhjn.of Iliirltan and herewith SUfcfaJt OUI report
In (hit following Kxhll . iu nnrt Brhrdule*:
Commentsi

We in itlc n cnreftll »n4 dftnll"<l examination of the c»«li receive'
hiimwl l'.y Mr Paul Hiindnlph, CnH'ctnr, Mn.0 Mr. William U Or.ike
oticl fnuml itv<t nt December II, JJJS.jnMr

i ' i n * i W Hon i l 1 - L I I I T I . - I • — R li«flnlp
C«!.ir.ln Bank -Tiv.i<nnr - S •houtile
u i t e s 1901—Sdieiliil" I -...

l!)0J '
1903 . ' >

I

Disburse Wi»tlts

,he ao

18U
1911
1B14
1916
10t«

t>r.

11U.10

7.81

178.J6
8.81

Ivwil flrhonl Tuit 1918 • ...
Lni'ii! Hr.hool T u x l : ' l9 . . . . . -

( ' nu i i iy T a r e s ....... . •'•••

Ht.-te Ronfl T IX»B . , •-..-
Pud to Tie-.surer
i'.-.-t'sio.l iMieiMui
t)ln;io.;.r^(l Checks _. ... ...
j'-«li>r I!. «eti-1rl -ka (Contra)
15.il m e n II iml. r)e<\ SI, 19l»

J 15,751.60

C,,ll,.f|.,r-Hnd .in
the btnk

Tri> isurer—No

vo:h
elveri lifini 1 he ilppMnlinrlee, and ns evident

Khown in lett^'6*
of the oorrectnen*

Of tu i4ir :-<.!

l l !

flpsl.1

I y tlie fnn.i

11 .M11 n

i . f ' l i « -

[••< I ! , -

ips 10 «nd 1*.

irrc'ul* v.c cmld iH'l 111.<". •iiii'licutoa lor the years
i we w«-e obliged 1 • :if'-tf- a H3t o( delinquent

1 ("iillcrton Mr. E. T.'ipi'i'n, t s correct.

lev. difficulty, it wo* (onnrt that all ot the flupH-
,~rf ttiirnn down to. mill Including the duplicate? In

In « M'ry untidy condition. In nttr.y In-

>-. s i

fcSSfifiS

B3.71
10.4 f
«7.»S
HB.81

19«.it) . »
281.41*
184.75 Llg'.it and Fire V\\

19,408.4*.

C»*|j Rteeipts •

Cor the V«ar. Enif
Trust

Wet No 1—Taxpa

f— Taxed m

Sfl.flO

itburssmentt

D (C«mb«r 31, 1»1«

i i n l c r lnK I'll"
1 ini '1 <>f I '"lit1

1 "1 nil n'U^ii'fiil was corrected hy the Crtllectoi1 without any
iliy from il.a Township Committee. Payment on account 01

were

In n I " '
nictltx
oul l.v
nntnli'
tlie :.:i

,nli;U\iii

ifil In ihe (hii.llcate, 4>rlnr I" the terms nf Mr. Tappen and Mr.
1 > ,,,,.,-Ay niiirkn.K the trurd "Paid" Rlon« the mat-Bin nf the book,
,, ,.j,|«.«lte to the taxpayers i-.-.miv In H l»r«e number ot cases »hate-

1 MS \v»s hHi-a to truce, n smiM>'><wl ahatcment lu-lng merely pointed
. / , , f notation on the mnrirtn of the dupll.-ntr. "Tn* AbiUed." The»e

Twc Wtl4 Ufcns—8<Sh«dule 8 ..".
Francfclw Tin 1918—Schedul* 4
FVWnWiie Tax 1919—Schedule 4
ar9»riWtJ Tnx, 181»-8ch«1ul«
Due from Dlstrtrt 1—111* •
Due froin District J— »1«
Due from District 3—191* . ._^. . . , .
Due from District S—1»U
Due from District 4 . . . . . . . .

MC.CI4

7.ISS 77

I 1.402.1

6 _

Lttfftlt Hnfl fltre Dtttrirt No
t ight Dlftrlct- No. .1—T.m
MMht Dtitrlct No. 4—'VAXC

> 1.78U7

in in

P«ld Io

r ioDue r
Prote«tPd Cliecki—Schedule 8
Dlshonarei Check*—Artieflule 8

TOTALS

.••. «-orp Ignored In rciikinp ur "»<' ili-linn
ntes tfcm 1901 to l'.'lS wo fi'iind nn nnth"il:> •'•
these cixes, nnd thereJnrp they are lnrln.i- d In

list, beciuse on reviewing
HIP t'ommlttee. for

li HI delinquent*.

W e v. Nil ' " i i t i- . lnd y o u t lv i t II i
' " ' l s cer t i f ied in l>v

I I I K ^ , o r to co i i
: i m e d of UP I" I'o

nt tin1 C
K w;iM

nl- I v the I'nllector to Ch«A*« '
•v r.,nni. other than by.renolutlen

m u f l i o T i i r . : . . , , i ••• ••nr o f t h e A s s e s s o r .
1- :i sciie.i..ie ... i:i:< title liens, and In order to

•U us hiii-U .i? f-n M" 1 !'•• ye'ir 1001. As we w e n t along
.•.nificatea tor t h e - y e a n 1901 to

.. i> 1.1 ihe township Met, and with
i n .u-cnunt ot this neglect. It was

1 inly records made for these yearn
S)>. p."• 'i'lii? cearch revealed that the tu

i,:\ ( ic i 1, s office are t h o w for sales of prop-
:.:.'. ::•:';:, and 1011 to 1918 Inclusive. There

f.n- i.-ixes (or the years 1908 to 1907 Inclusive.
he sale, we are Informed by the Solicitor that

of Approprlftllons—fixhlWt

Balance Shtttt, 1*19—Current Accounts
Liabilities

Cath Recai|)ti| f
Tr .« l

Dec SI.

Bank Overdraft—Collected—Schedule 8 A — _.~
Due E. Tapu*n for Oveidilpn»lt<i In 1»18 —
Unpaid. Appropriations—1!>1R ._ _;
Overpiyment of IMS Taxes—Schedule 1
..iverpayment of 191» Taxes—Schedule ! -
Custodian—191» School Avproprlfttlon
.SurpluB Revenue—Exhibit C

4M.75
4 142 12

i 5S

For the Year En
Current At count*

Rtc«irjt«
KaUince In Dank .Innuiry 1 1 f 11*
i;e elved from Collector—Srhodulo A-i
Inte.eet on Bunk B:ilnnce»
itocel-.ed I rom l.itntriet 1 ....
Keielvvd fr.«m Dlntrlot 4 ...

8il\rles -
Board "f Henlih . .
" Deduct Jlefund

3i iburumint i

)ec*mber 81, K i t

entt

l,577.»(
4.1»7E>.9H

^^^^. _ . . . . # » . .

TOT A 1̂ 3
JJ6.S62.22

60 BO niir i i v « ' ^ l g i f t l o n lii' 'U
Vflth ihl« w m - i r w e fmind t h a t t.'ix ti<l
1H10 l i ic lnsh* ' o o u l d not l>e foiiml I'V 1
a s i i ' . t iiiiicmiit of ex i i ' i luUor :nni ' M
necrsBi i ry ("r UB t o t inve n Bcnr rh nl '
b y y i n i i ' S ' i l l c H o r , M r . Wl l l l » in si>. p.'
t i t l e H'-ris r i -ElBtered In t h e Cnni.:> e l
Crt !cs Tor t h e f e a r s 1'.">I. 1 ' " : ' . • •"'•'•'• '•
•were H.ileo m a d e of pr»l-"i ' : '••• ' ' ' '
h u t on a c c o u n t of n ilefi-i t ];•
t h e s e t i t l e s n t e not vnlM

T h e l a s 111 !•• list Is c u r S c h e d u l e S-A-.

Th* WIT!, "i" prei«irlng this llet of tax title Hens consumed a l trge amount
Of time uhKh would lint huvo been necesnary If a Tux Title Book, In which to
« n t e r <..,. 1, yrar's tax pnles, together with other proper accounting methods In
your tax iH>i«irtinent, hail been kept.

In clTckinn the Collector's CftSh Book entries for 1919 tax receipts, w e e i -
perienreil great difficulties; for example, we would find a stub of 11 tax bill
With the date of payment May 18th, and referring to the Cash Book to check tin-
bill, we wculd find It enterej under June lath, ten p^ges away fr.nr, where It
OUffht to he found. This caused us tn have to look over 4in items (there
fcdng 45 lines on a pag' > In order to find the Item we w.uUi'l Also. 11 Urge
numher of slulis hnd < ,\\y the nnme of the taxpayer; othe: 1t.1v 0' !y tin- ilate

Balance Sheet*, 1919—Trust Accounts
• Atsets

Cash In Bank, District S-S'-tedute 12
District 1—1!>1» Taxes—Schedule 1
O'.itrLct 3-1918 Taxes—Schedule 1
;>;»Ul-l 4—1318 Taxes—S^hoiule 1 ......
District 1—1919 TaxRS—Schedule 1 ....
Dlstrlet 3—1019 Taxes—S>'hedule 1 .....
District 4-1919 Taxes—Schedule 1 ....
Deficit— DNtrlct 3—Schedule IS
Deficit—District 4—Schedule K' _.

103.16
2.54B.60

189.73
10

Dec 31.

15.1?
8.18

Stationery nnd Prinlh
Poor
llnaris ind PulldlnRS

Dedu-a Refund

41R.M
12.00

I II.S86.!

$ 1,551.0

Hue
me
1 npnid

i' upald

Liabilities

to Current Account* -District 1, 191"
to Current Accoiintn-Dlst. 1-1919
t.-> Current Accounti—Hist, a—1918
to Current Accounts—Dirt. 3—1919
to Current A c . m i l s — District «

Appropriation. 191 •' -Dlstric 1
Appropriation, 1»1B - Dl"irl.-t 3

wllhout any
tl.e t i x p.dil.

other 'nformntlon, while etill others KIIVP
T'..i'86 errors also consumed n lurge .'im unit

onl> ihe funoun
of cxn.i time

of

I'i»pai1 A|>|)PJl>rlatli)n, lSHS-UHtrk't
Surplus -Dl-tr l r t 1—Sclicrtnle l"i ..-

hm—Dhtr.*jt 3—B

In order to prepare the tax bills for checking It was lie. essny to assort them
mrnrdln* I" date. When we received them, they we:-e in anything but regular
order, and It took us about a week to assort them. The expense of thlrtMliuo
could have !>een saved by the exercise of a Mule care.

In (.'becking 1918 tax receipts li.to the duplicate, we lound sixteen pages or
1^0 IteniR In the Cash Book which had no reference as to the page or. which
they were ponied In the duplicate, and we were ulillgtd to «|wnd much time in

over the duplicate, leaf after lent, until we located the 720 items.

.Tan.r
_. 002.59

r, 10
ts '. . t » 1

?t< no

19.00

l:r.:4.r,J

891.04
105.05

UM
182.46
269.77

tl.B06.10

Dec. 31
| 16 K

2.60
8.18

287.51
304.::

88S.44

$1,50C10

Contingent „
Auditing
K. Tappen—for Ovenlt'iio^its I". 131S ._.
1918 Unpaid Appropriation*
Loar. Io Dlslrlcl V
Purchase of 1P18 Taj(ef< No
Purchnse of 1919 Taspn No

Loan to District 8—19! S A'
Loin to District 1—1919 A.
Purchnne of 1918 T«ie« Sn
Purchase of 1S19 Taxes Nn

1—f'H-
1 - 1 . r

nunl
• unit

T.->x 3

Tan '

htla
Utle

fc....

r.r—4.

Llena
Uens—~_~~

^^^^ «„„

to District 4 .»
Purchase of HIS Tales N'o 4
PurcKuse of 1919 T B I M N

I -Ini Tax Title t l ens
1—inr Tax Title I.t^ns „

_ ^,.Tr ^̂\ . „

-f'n- Tut Title Liens .
4 -fur T n Title Liens

..,_ _ 6.80U4
6.78

! « «
19.91
57 OS

818
287.D1

24 70
27.25

S04 25
1.07
S 42

400.90
1.099.28

«,7»S.0«
407.46
J 00.00
40S.7J

4,14112

«9.5<

J47J4

B a l a n c e t n B a n k — D e c e m b e r 2 1 , 1 9 1 9

809.71
16,86151

SHERIFF'S SALE

IN CH A N CF.RY OF NEW .TB|8«V- i ,
Bcivceri Ike Middlesex Tit* Ouar-'

, nntoe BTirl Trflft Convnnny, cow-
plBinant, snd Steve kardos, et
sis., o"(>fendnnt<i. Vi. V*. for salt
of mortgojted preml»«» diUed Mny
19th, 1022.
By virtue of tlie above stated

rit to me directed and dullvercd I
•ill expose to sale at puhlic v«n-
ue on

WEDNESDAY,
(JNE TWENTY-FIRST, NINETEEN
HUNDRED AND TWENTY TWO.

it two o'clock, dnyliglit snvln., tiino,
n the n^ternoon of Mid Any, at tho
!heiiff'» Office In the City of New

All thkt certain fot, trnct or" piir-
el of land »nd premises, situate,

lying and being in the Township of
Woodbildge, tn the County of Mid-
dlesex ind State of New .Teraoy,
being more, fully described an fol-
lows :

Known and distinguished as lots
Nos, <I1, G8, and 09 on a certain
nap entitled "Map of property of
J. Steinberg, »ltuat« in Middlenex
County, dftted June 1910, made by
Fred F. Simons, SurAyor, and tiled
In the office of the tlcrk of Mid-
dlesex County" whicll said lots are
more particularly bounded and de-
scribed according to said map a»
follow*!

Beginning at the corner formed
by the intersection of the-northerly
Bide of '*(.'" street with the eirterly
Ride of Edwin street and rnnntn*
thence northerly along the easterly
nide of Edwin street seventy-five
fcot to the southerly Hide of lot No.

on said map; thence tanterly
loud i1"" \n<therly mile of lot No.
0 nnr! pa'alle! or nearly so wfth
e northerly »lde of "C" rtrwt

ne hundred feet to the wtiUrly
_. nf lot No. 1511 on Mid map,

hence southerly along the weiterlf
Idc of lot No. IOC and parallel or
early «o with the easterly aid* of
idwin street seventy-five feet to
;he northerly side of "C" itreet;
.hence westerly along the northerly
tide of "i1" street one hundred feet
0 the !>oint or place of beginning.

Decree amounting to appro d-
nately J5S0O.OO.

Tuge'.her wtlh all and singular
he rights, privileges, hereditament*
ind appurtenances thereunto be-
ongiBg or in anywise appertaining.

ELMER E. WYCKOFF,
Sheriff.

AUGUST C. STREtTWOLF,
28.56 Solicitor.
ii.2fl, j.2,9,16.

t 11,68537

M i p

Capital Accounts
Atwts

liabilities

All i roperties on which there are delinquent taxes for the years from 1901 to
1!)18 Inclusive, should he converted Into tax title liens by a sale during the
year 1082.

In iccrence to pull «nd pereonal taxes for the years l!>01 to 151S inclusive,
tliose which are absolutely worthless should be abated by the Township Com-
mittee. This would leave on the books as asset*, for these years, only collect-
able poll and personal taxes.

Tlte Collectnf'a Cash Book showed no distinction between general taxes, and
light and (Ire I'Ulrlct taxes. l>nn auditing the tax account we four.d that:

District 1 was overassesned In excess of the appropriation, to the amount
of »8»8.44. which «e have set up an n Surplus In the Trust Division—Exhibit A. j
Tills HUiiiliia cun he iisei.l to i-educe the Tux rate for the district In some future
yeir.

District 1 in li'10 collected on UCDIHH of Taxes Receivable, $2.60 less than
' It paid nut I'm1 iiivrupnatlima; the i'lMu being ail'anced to the DiHtrlcl by the

Township, therefore the Dlsirlct In Indebted to the Township to the extent of
this udvance, plus an advance of $15.15 made duih-K Ihe year 1918 on account
ot a shiilUi uuhditiiiii existing in the DifatNc^ during that year. Hee Balance
Fh'et, Current, and Trust Account*,

In 1919 District 3 was underassessed, and it therefore has a teficlt for thle
year, amounting io.Jii2.-lti; which Bliould be pui In Hie budget for some future

-J-eir. Also District 3 during the year ISIS spent $s.l8 more than It collected
.from Taxes, therefnre It borrowed the $8 IS from the Township, and must repay
H; toyothur with this repayment, there must be paid to the Township a elmilar

.advance of $237.91, made under tht name District Condition eilating In 1916
J18 exifited In 1918. See 'iur Balance Sheet. Current and Trunt Accounts.

District 4 was underassessed, In 191S. iiiul thnw-i n Deficit for that year to
tlie amount of $269.77. This deficit musi I" nvide up In the budget of nome
future year. ^

Auditing the Treaiurers acconr.ta, we r."ttl t]JK checks drawn In payment
ot expenses were signed by the Treasurer only. This procedure is illegal, as
the Chairman of the Committee, Hie TM-IKUW and the CUrk should aUjn
ail checks In accordance with the State I.-IWH.

No accounting record* were kept b> Uu Treasurer during 1919, and it was
necessary for us to get up our own Cash liwelpts and Diibnrsementa.

The bank chenuee and order* to pay i*si,ed by the Committee to the
were kept In good order.

';\l>!tal Surplus

-Surplus Revenue Appt
Miscellaneous Revenue

Anticipated:
Franchise Tax

Rsvenue and Exptnditurei, 1919
Revenues

l;..i!i;ed
Jl "io 00

J,:i I
4.47,00

}4,475 00

I 4,473.00

Excess

Dec. -1
$2,673.00

1,80(1.0"

J4.473.00 ;

4,473.00 I

C ! n — «ipti and
TrMiursr ' \

For th« Year Ending December 81, 1p1
Trust Accounts k

Rscsipts ',
Balance January 1, 191*—District 3 . „_.i-
1 - lelvid from Collector—Schedule A-9 _— \
from (.'urrent Account—District 1 ' '
'i'raiidfer of 1»18 Tuxes for T;u Tille Menu—1
Ti mister of 1919 Taxes for Tax Title Liens

260
39.91
57.0S

11,600.00

The Stationery and Printing fund was overexpended $746.29. And please
be advised that It la an Illegal procedure, punishable by a fine of not more than
$1,000.00 and three years in prison, to overexpend ua appropriation or to spend
money without an appropriation.

It is allowed under the State laws to make transfers during the last two
months of ihe year, from funds showing balance? to funda showing overdrafts.
If at the close of the year an appropriation show* an overdraft, the overdraft
must be put in the following 5ear's budget.

It you will refer to EUiibt A—Current Accounts—you will note a Surplus
Ilevenue uf $56,854,33 at December 31, 1919. The law allows that this surplus, or
part wf it, may be put In the budget under tly; head of Surplus Revenue Appro-
priated, to reduce the tax rate.

Let «B point out to you that during the year' 1919 you ansesuod the tax-
payers for Local Municipal Purposes $l!U;y; 65, whereas your budget for the

Thia made an excess whichye«r 1919 stated Unit you required only $-1.211.7&
could not be uaqcf In 1919. of »15,146.««. Lpavint. this excess »1B,145.86 out ot
your tax assessment for ihe year 191!) mid sl:ShUj raising the valuations would
fcaW the effect, v/e Helleve, of glytng the t i M i y e r s the benefit of a mare

.oqullable tax rate for that year.
wish to say that the- records handed to us were In a bad condition.
W Mir tlniS was .spout in search of records which were not turned over

t'1|> when naked fur, and as stated above, a number of records are missinx.
"The Assessor should 00 reminded that It ls Ills 1ut> 10 foot Ms duplicates,

leave this work U> the Collector, whnsi1 duty It !•- 10 rtueivt the du;>U~
I1 onjj1 after they are completed by the Assessor.

Duplicate for tlu1 Current year was added und proved; am) cash col-
on nrcmint of this1 Taxation, togtlher with ru.ulasiuiih, dodjriioin, iiml

were rhecliwl, and found to be male In accordance wlt'n tin- ryiulr^-
scoot—cases noted above*

cats Baluiicus for years prior to 191 it were verified, and vulluciiu.1^
deductions, and »»les wer« notc.l to lip in ucconlaiive wl'li tf'i'

ents, except cum*a noted a-bove.
Division of Accounts Into Current, Trust, and Capital should Ut-

Revenue Account set up, and 11 bunk account for each division
be open at depositories.

(Jf otflojule who were In offlc* during the period covered by our

p , 3 . Meeker—Chairman of Township Committee.
]U«1 Heath—Member of Tflwns'nip flotnrrjlttee.
' B. M. Couway—Member of Townnhip Committee.
• Randolph— Collector of Taxes.
«n H. Drake—Tivusuivr.

itlam It. Dr»lt« ^ustodlau.
•Woodward—Clerk. >t

la who handle funds of the munlclpaltty are bonded:
Randolph $lft,000.(M»

R. Diakt »—^- J 10.009.0(1 •
Revenue Account has not beeft Ut up.

of account are not kupt, tnt'CMh Book of the Collector

of ^counts awrtiot kept on-the books, and a separata
dug inuiiuilned ipr each dlvtolon.

, the uijli oftlctal ilgntnif lo»tirum«(pts of payment. We have

mokes i>.i> i\<>nt9 (or all b o v d l an3

Interest on B&nk B»lati«»._
Dog Tax

Miscellaneous Revenue Mot
Anticipated;

Interests & Costs, Collected
Poll Tai
dross Receipts Tax _^ •

Amount to be Raised by Taxation

10,438.21
100.00

. 100.00

r..f..'i-,.05

r,;4,21179

»1«,350.00 $41,344.41

ftoempitulkUon
Surplus Revenue Auproprlated
Kxceas MUcellanous Revenue Anticipated
.Miscellaneous Bevenue Not Anticipated
Additional Tax Revenue

Expenditures

1O3.»4
39.59

1.2»7.8C
423.40

r,,72t.41
V.MS.U

' I'tr, CuiTent Account District .1 -1814 Account _.
liini Current Account District ;-, — 1P1 i» Account

'i anjifor nf 1918 Taxes fm Ta» T1t!«• Liens—3
i.ir.sfer of U19 Taxes for Tftx T|:lo Liens

* 1 nun Current Account— District 4 . _ . \
E>encli i 1 lanster of 1918 Tuxes t«r Tnx Till" Liens—4

i li M;-:MI of 1919 Taxea for Tat Tille Liens—i

Disbursements
O M i l t 1—191J Approprlntlon
Dls-rlct 1—1919 Appropriation
iil-irict 1—Paid to Current Account

iiintrict J—1911 Appropriation
1 us:rut 3—1919 Appropriation

District 4—1911 Appropriation
District 4—1919 Appropriation _
District 4—Paid to Current Account

8.18
287.51

24.70
27.25

103.li
4,979.9

99.5

347.6

300.7

224.91
1,843.92
1,987,54

6,840.0!

4,056.3

1,167.01

Appropriations
Salaries $3,576.00
Stationery & Prlnt ing_ 700.00
Roads & Bridges 8,»S«00

Transf^
Prom

Audit Township Books 400.00
p o o r ^ _ , 2,060.00
Board of Health WO.OO
Contingent «5.00

$300.00
200.00

' 360.00

j.nooo

300

••Overexpenditure,

Appropriations Budget
Overexpendlture

Disbursed
Unexpended Balances

JIS.SSO.HO 1860.00

Racapitulation

v v.-ndituree
OUbursei
tLI.i53.01

l,ttt.M
6,798.01

200.80
2,35».1«

40«J0
407.4*

J15.4J1.10

M01.2I-
7,417.27

I5.i4s.se

Unex-
pended

Balance
$321.99

••748 2»
1,161.94

SIC,350.00
746.2*

tir.,421.10
1,675.1*

111,096.29

f17.096.29

Unexpended Balances and Surplus Rov.nu. Account*—«1»
Unexpended Balances Account

Unexpended Balances ApproprUUloa
t 1.676,19

Additional Tax Revenues
Tuxes Remitted - —- —-
Tax Liens Remitted ..._ -
Balance to Surplus Revenue Account

4,1174*
26.0*

11,477:64

16,145.86

Surplui
Balance January 1, 1919
Excess Miscellaneous Rev«nue Anticipated
MiBcollim-ouB Revenue Not Anticipated
Balance Unexpended Balance Account
Taxes Added — —
Interest and Cost—Tax Sale 1919 j .
Surplus Revenue Appropriated — -
Balance December 31, 1919— Erlllblt A. -

R»v«nu« Account

I 1,600.00

»$,426.f,«
8.40U1
7,44127

13,477.64
1,088.46
..Ilf.U

Detail of Taxes Added

Year 1915
Year 1»16
Vear 19.7
Year 19W

\ 58.8S4.MII8.3Et.33

_ _ - | ' 4«0

».oo
_ " • ttll

$ 1,012.47

$ «,«$L4fi

Cash Rsctiptt and DIcb'urMmenta

For the Year Ending Dftombfr 31. 1919
Current Ae*uMt

ReoelpU

Tuxes '1919
Taxes 1X8
Taxes 1»17 —
Taxei 1916
Taxes 191* —

Ltenfl
Overpaymants—11)19 Tazea

Tax OvypuymM»t»—191* Tuxes

Interests and Co»U
Franofilio Taxes 1»18 --
franchise Taxe* 1*18

w
ij.11
1S.M.:

6.J5

10.12fl.0t '
7V4».T7 ',*"'

7.73

..': the.mluul««. — I ~ - T > I W - . _ . . .

M.iillea of the H\i effecti»f overexpendHUVM.
t^vheol i'i\<:<, w>d «(»'« * * f e 9 u u " t » ' ^ T u ^ « « N >Sad»
lavrt Of 1»1S, 111 ttrret In l»l?f.:-' - v '•''.'

J of ShctiO.i 6li» Chai>ier !J«. P, t. l n l , li«ve JJBWI ubuMWr
lion r^uired h ^ectloii 8(-Cli4flji«^ * 6 % * ! - i * "I* - h u s j ^ t

'Of the TowrtsWa CdRrnni

*a«e« tof 1919

on Bank rMbuns* —
»e*ietlt*of Wut^ited Cfiwtw '- -

'H. Hwdrlulu (Opjltra) .._..,..
Overirawn »t liun|t--BflJlb|t X- —£*i~

87.S

M
1

Cash RtccipU anS| Disbursements
Treasurer

For the Year Ending December 11, 1lt»
Capital Account!

Receipts
Balance January tr 1J19 ,.

Dliburttmeptf
T i n Mup .. T mr t

Balance In Bank—December j i , 1911

$ 5,140.01

4,471.0

-4_. . ._$ 1.800.0
K71.00

We certify that Uiis.tf. a true and correct copy of the repo:
ihe Township of Rarltan, and the flfure* contained In the
Hubedulas herewith
Uec*mt>er 11, 19 U.

The foregoln« ls an iilmtruct of an audit mad* by R. F. C
tor the Township of Itnriian for the year 1919 and the comments
Company.

W. R.

WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP
LOCAL IMPROVEMENT

NOTICE OF INTENTION
NEW BRUNSWICK AVENUE CURB

AND SIDEWALK.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that
an Ordinance has been introduced en-
titled "An Ordinance to provide for
Sidewalks and Curbing in part of New
Brunswick Avenue, Fords." Said Or-
dinance provides for the construction
of a concrete sidewalk and gutter in-
cluding grading, curhing and flitter-
ing along said sidewalk in New Bruns-
wick Avenue, Fords, from Crows Mill
Lane easterly to the Perth Amboy
City Line, to be done In accordance
with the grade map or plan and speci-
fications therefor prepared by Morgan
F. Larson, Engineer, and now on file
with the Township Clerk. *

The grade at the curb is established
as shown on said plan, and'the aide-
walk is to be graded with a rise from
the curb line of one quarter inch to
the foot A combined concrete curb
and gutter is to be constructed on
each side of the roadway, and a con-
crete sidewalk is to be constructed
four feet wide, the edge nearest tht
curb to be parallel to and four feat
from the corb ltne. /

The work is to be performed by the
Township under contract apd the coat
of the grading, curbing and sidewalk
in front of each parcel of property i l
to be assessed upon such parcel, and
the coit of the remainder of the k

$ 4.473.00
furnlahed to
Ixhlblts anj

represent (he true atandliic ot the Municipality w at

Ro.-jpecrfully Submltud.
R. F. CAKROLL t COBTPANT.

R V. Carroll. '

Co..

Town

We pay $36.00 weekly full time,

75c. an hour spare time selling hoai-t

ery guaranteed wear four months or

eplaced free. 30 stylet>. Free sam-

plei to workers. Salary or 30% com-

misaion. Good hosiery is an absolute

necessity, you can sell it easily. Ex-

perience unnecessary. Eagle Knit-

ting Mills, Darby, Pa.

Aluminum,
la the tnosjt

f element Io exlrtence,! Althonih
It It more abradant thu I W
not bow used until the W
for It Is found locked op 10 Unit with
oxygen that only the electric
can easily separate Ui* two elements.
It la an ensentUU coottltvent of oWlJ
all ro<ks eicept Itmtttone uxd rtnd-
stone.—Uwwrltfim Independent. \

not so assessed shall be nasesaed upon
the lands along said improvement of
in the vicinity thereof benefited of
Increased in value thereby to the ex-
tent of the benefit, In addition to a iy
cost for sidewalk or curbing befort
mentioned.

All land* along said portion of New
Bruniwick Avenue will be affected bf
said improvement. Stid Ordinance
further appropriates $88,000 to meet
he coat of said Improvement, and pro-
vides for financing the tame and for
other incidental matUra.

It ii the intention of the TownahlB
Committee ot the Towtuhln of Wood-
bridge to consider atid ordinance and •
the undertaking of said improvement
on June 26, 1922, at 7.30 o'clock in
the evening, Eastern Standard Time,
(6.80 P. M, New York Daylight Sav-
ing Time), at the Town Hall, Wood-
bridge, at which time and place all
persom interested will be given an
opportunity to be heard concerning
isi'eh improvement
DuUd June 5, 1B22.

ANDREW KEYES,
Township Clerk.

SHIP BY WAtfeR
Middlesex Transportation Company offers excellent service be-

tween Mew Brunswick and New Yprk.

Thpitgh bills of lading issued, snd through rate* in effect between
New Brunswick and points in the South and Southwest, via\Murgau
Lme. Ocean Steamship Company of Savannah, Clyde Line and Mallory
Line. \

We also have through rates to Bo»Un over the Metropolitan Line,

ju_ffiiMiig)i Win cf Lading issued irom New York over the Lucken-
bachtfne, vU '̂̂ JiiaTr.a.Carnal Rqute to 8*^ffifi8lttt*>;'lBP1!Me8o, Loj
Angeles, Portland, Seattle, other NortK "Wclflc fcoast Poijts a\id
Hawaiian Istlnifa,

Preiuht for New Brunswick received at-Mer 45 East River, foot
Jacksrfti Street, {Jew York, until 6.00-ig, M. Stoamer every
week M.
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mStor
Country
Polly

MILLER
WHTTB

«W>reag*t "by h l i (Utter raiiiffc io
tlie promise Jftnfle Mint liay lefurP
"Tli* rirpnip«t Mother In th"1 World,"
nrirt knew nut hnw tn piplnlli It.

"Polly," In' ]iml <'t>ninii>iieei|, when
l'nllynp, horniiKp she wn» pio tlreil. «o
f"i"l<>rnly helpleas, ticunn tn «<ih hit-
"rly. The night of him nftcr nil \hmr
wetiry tlnyj quite overcame her.

"I'oii't," hi- Interjected Impetuously.
"I'lease don't do thnt."

Her tears only added to DIP remorsP,
that scourged him nnd (rnve new vltnl-
Ity to hi* pnsdlnn ; hut, like a wnll of
Ore betweeu Ui«n, tnirheil bin Jealousy
<*t O«ear Bennett. \

"1 want to help you," he stammered.
Pollyop shook her head.
"Yon can't do nothln' unless yon got

my flartdy back," she whispered.

told hltn, drooping d little at tlif teH-
Itid "hut ,[prry— lle'H my hnhy, »n' I
l;cpp him In (he ptiimty till hid pappy
cciiips lintiio. If oil hcur, Ihe hull 'if
you, cl'iTi't youT

HeT eyen were roving from nne to
another, hut her voice lowerrO on encli
word, bePHtise In the *tendy K»ie of
Ulil Mure and din OeputleB she RSIW no

SYNOPSIS.

OUapldaud
itMr HtUa-

linn, Ot<»r Bnn.tt, proipwoiu
to » nrtihbor. He b aicr.tlj
firl o( th« imfhborkoot Polly
owi tJi.ir Marti larou* t i u .

, who owm th« frouni th« iguti-
occupy, li their 4«t«rraln*4 «n«mr.

OTi|The»r. t ronv.rt»tlon twtweni
C t * Mid » itriinjtr, U Which ill*

from hli land. Th« •trannr
with th. •quart.™, iiul1! iratltud*

STtA n.-Bv.lyo RolMltaoa <Ta>-
r» from b«r moihtr that th«y a n not
M IB* luppoatd, but pri0UcallxOl>-

ott U>* bounty of BslMrt ParoKa*

from

I M M i to B*nn*tt, tMimt him ah* raoMreolM no n e n a w n i , an
C W pallrav l h . alnaoy
M t t b«r Infatuation wltii

i icaorant laraMr.

', and vritni ttlai
•aor UtUri? re-
llii aad awxrlaa*

. IV.—Folly «oat«ya fc*t tarn-
k tad Daoax maliM Umata, R» l»-

!• Cvalra m**t bun taat nlibt Fvlly
I bar talivar and LAHT BUhop, a squat-

iho baa fudtrvl from in* •nmlty ot
—'- tafc« U U « hl

'Til rather he'd die," phe
"ITd ratHer he'd be neit to (Jranny
Hop* in the graveyard I—-Get nut of
here, I any."

The scene wns fTen more nerve-
racking thiin-MHoKenxle had eipected.

"THke him owny from her, Bowers,'1

he ordered, turning to one of th* men.
The man •pukes tn stepped forward

r ~ - ; - ; ™ r . ._.__.._.. _ ' n evident unwillingness; but a shout
Tills give a illght opeWIfft, THId fiotr- frnrn "^nflft.iily inhaii' W*> "Sftta-Air

ert grasped Ht It eagerly. ' the child. With one hand the frenzied
'I cnmi' tn talk about him," he In- girl beat jit htm with all her energy,

terrupted, "Noif please don't cry any but he struck down her slim young
•""" " - - - ' -"• •" • - ' - • • t*f**» as « titty baa been twigs.

Thrusting one arm around her, he
caught Wee Jerry by the shoulders.

more. DonTi 'Mt ftwro a
n « placed h«r In • chair, going white
as his hand tottched her. "Tou sity the
cWld Is 111, Pollynpr be went on, hut
paused aa Polly nodded her head.

"Yep, he'd tick all right," ihe re-
turned, wiping her eyea,

"Then perhaps If he went away
somewhere, to a place where he'd
have good food and care until bis fa-
ther—"

At bit word* the girl suddenly grew
rigidly erect, hut tbe piteous tremhllng
of her lips made the young man avert
hl« eyes.

"Squatter babie* grow on th,e grub
squatten give 'em," nhe replied husk I-
ly. "All they need la bread an' beans !
an' love," she hesitated and swallowed
hard hefnr* she continued: "An' lots
of lov«l That's what'* allln' Wee
Jerry. He wants hla daddy I"

"But, Polly!" Robert tried to check
the flow of her words, but she ran nn:

"He'd die sure In a strange place. <
Nope! Jeary stays In tbe shanty with
me." |

There wa* inch an air of finality In
her Inflection and appearance that
I'errlval groaned within himself and
nervously paced tbe length of the
room nnd back. Re simply could not
tell her. How could he place another ;
burden upon the already bowed young
shoulders?

Then the matter was taken otit of
his nands. The roll of carriage wheel*,
an unusual sound ID the settlement,
came distinctly to their ears and
caused the girl to throw him a
startled, questioning glance. Before
he could give her the least warning,
the door flung open, and MacKenzle,
followed by thret m«n, cam« Into the
shanty.

Marcrm had not expected to find his
wife's cousin there after the Bcene of
that morning. A sneer tugged ut the ,
corners of his mouth. Then, remem-
bering that he represented the county,
a slow smile curled his llpg.

"So you're h#re. yining mnn," he
marled. "WVII, muddling In this hUBl-
iii'im won't d" you nny good. Pldn't I
tell you yesterday wlmt 1 Intended to
do; and you had the nerve to upset
my wife about It. You're nuking
yourself the laughing stock of the
whole town I Now you'll better go If
you (Inn't want to witness a little
comedy tlml'll (tick In your ruemory
fur ninny a long duv."

The speaker turned to I'ollyop.
"Where's that hoy?" he demanded,
lnvolnntiirtly Polly looked toward

rhe cot where We« Jarry lay asleep.
"You menu (he hiiby— Oh, you don't

iman .lerryl" she questioned dully.
lie held out a paper which Hit; squat-

ter girl took a* If she hail been In a
stupor. She held It op. tried to make
out wlmt wm printed on It, then
dropped her baud hopelessly to her
side.

a, 'ina" tha~ lati«'r.'\lwaih'' wnj-Tnj w l l n a n eii'lnitiatlon of pity, Robert
ft of *U th* h*lp h« tun 7>* >>*r. M b went to^ier and took trie fingers that

elutihed the paper.

gfai'Committw ofMarrtnr nalM^lten1 with till foot tn _
the Htlrmp. He had heard every wort sWfth<>*rJnt
«hp had uttered; and drop* of cold 'he WtMiu- on
swent (mlhfffd on hi* brow. Then. Each hid
with nn onlh, he vnulted Intn the nml
die put the Rpntn to*hls home ftnrt KHI
IO[W><1 np Ihe hill after the retreating
rhfrlngp.

Robert wan leaning limply against,
the nMe nf the «hnnty when Polly
Hopkins turned »wlftly hack. He spoke
te Timr; anil she looked datedly at him.
Then she laughed agnin, directly Into
his fnee; and the young man, almost
as distraught as she, tried to take hold
of her.

"You Scoot, too," *he sflld to him;
"get out, an1 stay out; an'—an' tell
your lily-livered Coosln, I sny, Itwpe
If she ever has I baby it won't have

fre Tow*-
the naihe and Addrtstof

on th* outlrid>.
he accompanied b>

a certified chenk in the nmount of
$1,0(10.00 pnyxhlp to the order ,,f th"
Treasurer of W«'i(lhrid(re T.>wnphi|,
without nny conditioiiHl endnvpemcni
or enph in the name armum?, The
micressful hiddcr will be rmiiiirrd to
fuininh « 'iirety -ompany htrni! in the
full amount of the contrnrt price run
ditlnned for the fnlthful performaiii-i-
of the work nnd indemnifying the
Township Committee frum all pro-
ceedings, suits or action^ nf any nnme
or description.

The Township ComniiMoe re?CT\
the right to reject any nr all hiila, if
in their opinion, it i» to the hest in-

RO e j e s j o see^« with, nor no mouth «
1o YlSsTpr WTHt^ lwp*»» •'-- - — '•'•'•' rK

T. — • v a i n aaiuooaaafiilly
fromluf statkar wUk

Utfue* aim

"Oh, Oodl" groaned Robert.
Before he cool* get back nls wits,

she hml rusbedj^est him Into tbe
shack, »la'mmed th*>d«or and barred It
uKalimt him.

For more than two hours Polly Hop-
kins iny face down on her cot. Dnrtng
thnt time her lovlnf heart had broken
and died within her. She had no longer
an Incentive to lire, no more a desire
to look forward to Daddy's home-com-
ing.

When at length she cr»wled to the
floor, nil signs ot tears bad dlsap-
penred, leaving tjie once glowing eyes
Mull and expressionless. Tbere was no
one left to love save the billy goat, and
to him she gave no heed.

In her aimless wandering about
Hie shanty she panted before th* re-

JH production ot "The Greatest Mother In
the World." Polly did not care for
her anv mure either. Deliberately she

J2,9.

of the Township so to do.

Township Cleric

SHERIFFS SALE

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY—
Between tho Modern Building k
Loan Association, complainant,
and Richard A. Bolger, et all.,
defendants. Fi. Fa. (or sale ai
mortgaged premises, dated Ma;
3rd, 1022.
By virtue of the above stated

writ to me directed and delivered 1
will expose to sale at public ver
due on

WEDNESDAY,
JUNE TWENTY-FIRST, NINETEEN

HUNDRED AND TWENTY-TWO.
at two o'clock, daylight saving time
in the afternoon of said day, at the

took an old coat and bang It carefully I Sheriff's Office in the City of New
Brunswick, N. J.

All those two certain lots, tracts

of
r

ltoat*, V g
Towrlshlp of
b f Mld

trie
the

ounty
N e w .Ii

p l ,
of MldJie.ex and* 8ut« ot

t l y
lfi nni"g; at a point o» the
-id» of S«waren avenue st theof Mutberly side

ifceets funiftbKl
wd in *«i
fo the To-

, _ _ . lbrM«eTowH-
', toamiR the name and a<Mr*M at

>viht Mdrfjnr on the oulsMe.
Each WdjnnM be accomp«nJ«llry a

certified check in the ajteont; of
,i :is«H»rit avemm with Sewarei,. tBOO.OB payable to flle orettr ftf (tM
•ivpiuie; thenn. ( l ) we i ty ly along [Treasurer of Woodbridfre tWiubJg)
the smitberly line of I'l?nnant ave-pv>'hnut any condilionnl endorieHMttl
nue one hundred MOO) feet; thene* or cash in the same amount. The s)O(>
IS I -nnthrrlx *n<l imrrvllr-l with 8*|o»-nfiil hic)H«r will he required tp fat*
warrt, nvenue fifty (MM f.-.-t; thenct'ni^h A .urety company bond In th*
(3) -nsterly and pHrall.-l with the f,,|| amount of he contract price eott>

J ","1 f7u t ; <l'tinn<><i f0T thp f » i 1 h f l 1 1 P« f" - "«n«»

,,l,rr of

p

(50> feet to the point
beginning,

Th"- nbove description is tnker
from i» map of lot! owned hy the

\ s '

t« apprip

Committee from all
:, suits or actions of any naraej

or description.
Thc Township Committee re»»rve»

Company, made by Mison £~ Siii;th7pn WieTr opfftionVrtl's'toTliebeBt iit<»r-
C. E., March, 1'JIO, aad beins Inh ]est of th« Township f>o to do.
9fi8 and V>57 in Block 1 on î<iil
map..

Decree nnioantlni
mately $S500.00: ^ _ _ _ _ , j . 2 , 9 .

Dated, May 81st,
ANDREW KEYE3,

over the glorious solemn face. She
never wanted to look upon It again—
Never—Never!

Then, taking the ax, she Went out
nnd, Ae deliberately a* She had hidden
from view the picture, lo did she hack
from above the door the welcoming

When It lay at her feet, battered and
partly broken, she muttered over the
words, "If your heart I* lovlBg and
kind come right In. If It ain't scoot
off."

Hhe harl learned her lesson at last.
Hearts were not loving and kind, after
all. Then, with powerful atrokes of

ai,

T r n Tl-retlr m«At Robart ftt-
aodttay art nulMllr attraaud.

» taatac bate* SOBMUIM T]k» ad*-

With All t>

LlTEJ» TIt.-Ortrtw«rtn« a MBrar-
, brtiNM Polly aad Mobart raraj.
l a ^ L all ctrta l t a f

NM P o y obart rarj
laaa^L raallr ctrtac ulataf far

4 ftte htautu to lav lt
wmjlaya lh« girl wb

ral ard ahuaaa a«d
l d h

laaa^L raallr
a aa4 fttaertec hta

wmjrlaya lh« girl
ral ard ahuaaa a«a «d

rtturu and, thraahaa
Wk fall? la iihat

' aad ah* beta him t*
P d T l ri

al r t u a ,
' Wka fall? la iihat Wftr
' aad ah* beta him t* hup
«. PardvaTla rica aad

l k t Uioga lacking to* pomr
*r**s to do hU b«L_

U» Hopktaa (husk with aa *a«r .
. • (WMIUrs, thr«ufh Hv»Mna, u i

art UM vleinltT, «(f«rlni tb«m a Uttta*
•*/. Til* olf«r la nfusM aad

tbnaua* to bur* thtir pltt-
un aad Uav« them h«m«l**a.

dUrrm V1I1.-P»H» rlait* ryreliral
hi tta RoSartaoB boat* (a an affort to

" hla aid, aad h* t* *n ih* point ot
• b% ton lar bar. whaa ttt fbL

_ ,_ -« , ?la*t. *MaoX«niU a*ka Bvtt J
i b* lu> wUa. Tba firl acraas to rea/ry
•m aftar a* baa bou«ht th« B«nn«U

B aad •*« rW of th* *ju»tt.r» ilob-
fail* A a* «ffort to atcurt th* aid

af lira, RobartMa aad Evflrn In a pro)
•Ot t* h*lp th* Blltnl City l

IX.-Knovln4 B*nnttfi In-
r PatlT. By»lr» trlu ta In- >

itrl to promlM ta m»rry him.
. . a*n»M to n l N « tr«V* t*
PoUy. la lov* wllh P«n-W»i. .

_Mltt #t*ro*ljf r»«l|itBg W. th* girt r»-
iatt. Matting Rotwrt mil Oar, bt t*ll*

_jr aew*** W . •»<» *a* aakaewltAg**

tateM* fMllai for him. U»cKemU
* a imp for Hopklna «n4 ta* lalUr
aw»*na

CRAPTKK X.-rpUr m * U th« »»»-
beta* U tftlnl P«rt1»«r» all tn
h*r falhtr. H u b V U | m »t

:• U alao d«if tn Rob*rt't pttad-

CBArm xi.-A »•
alea* iortag a hMvy ihu
Mr HtU* drothsr and Qi

«**k l«««r PolIjr,
\ini%r itorm with

Or*.nay Hop*, ha*
8v*lyn. Sh* ttlls Pollr

h u "a<ru>k" Oscar. Th* (wo
n a b n (ram th* road Into U>« '

iBMnitbl*. Polly Mb out |
. 8h« rnwlj Pwolvkl, who

Bar t»c* to UM hut Rvalm
mil* It th«r« M * visit to

•*rry, Ih* InalnuatM that B»n-
U Polly'i aw*«ihrart Rob*rt b»-
i h*r, sloe* th* gir*. tro* to t prom-

•lrn. doaa not d»ny It. Ht con-
ilym from the hut. aror Witerly

Pollt tor h*r duplicity. B*a-
ad Ev*Vn 11 fr*«.

CtlAPTER Xtil -Ev*l>n (nil MacKen-
g(4 ar« laarTltd. n«tfrmlnc(l to oust th«
•qualttr*. M»cK»n«'< ukei B»r>y Jerry

&om Polly, IM«n!!ni to pl»« htm In nn
•tltullan r«itly'» hfurt I* broken. Sh«

»w«»r« to have revenge.

(Cuiitinueil from Last Week)

Brooillngry his eyes swept the nar-
row lake and the east em. rearing hill*.
He remembered how lie uud 1'uily
HopUliiK had «»t ti'gftlier on the rag-
•—I rocks, watching the clouds sweep

But to disengage thc boy's cluUh from
the chestnut curls called forth nil ihe
quickness the man possessed. Polly
straggled madly, and tiio child
shrieked and clung to his sister with
all the puny strength he Im-I

"Keep away, Fercivul." snapppd
MucKenr.le, ppihlng Robert hai-kward.
"If you lay one finger on my mon, I'll
take the girl along to J'.ul '

To snve the girl he l.m<l. Robert
compelled himself to slmid liy while
the hoy was torn bodily from her. He
saw one of the men dmj; a tiliinket
from the bed and throw It aruund Wee
Jerry.

Then be snatched at the s;lrl, but she
quickly eluded his prnsp How awfully
her eyes glowed, nnd how her face
twitched 1

"Get out with him before she cuts
up any more," growled Marcus, aa
Polly bounded forward only to be met
by the speaker's outstretched nnn§.

"If you make nnotln'r scene, my
lady," he rapped out, "111 have yon ar-
rested for obatructlng the law. And
remember this, huzzy, I'm going to get
you next."

His threat against herself meant
nothing to Polly Hopkins. But the
word "law"! It struck at her brain
like a hammer. She suddenly felt as If
a tidal wave, strong and relentless, had
broken- over bar. It was tb? same law
taking Jerry that had Imprisoned Dud<

Polly
phlns was don* with love forever I

(Continued Neit Week.)

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Se:ilcl iiiils and prop"-i l j will be
receive! '.n Iiine 12th, l:*i.', at 7.30
i', M. iK.'.-tevn Standard l ime) by
the T<,v..,-ni;i Commit!i-i- "f Wooil-
britlKe '1 "A "-hip at the Tnv. n Hnll for
the i n 1 ::g and grmtiiiH D£ New
Hvuii-^1' . Vvcnue frohi Humans Cor-
ner tn •!•• 1'erth Amhuy City Line,

Plan 'ieiificatiotiR and proposal
sheets ri . ; l»e examined ut the office
)f Muri.Mii V. l.Hnion, Township En-
gineer, ITTi Smith Street, Perth Am-
boy, N. .1., iiny week ilay from 8.30
A. M. lu r,.in) P. M. Ilids must be
made on ihe pinpn-.i! sheets furnished
by the KiiL'iiien, .-nclosed in sealed

es nnil jni<lr.'>Ht'il io the Town

Together with till and glngtiln
the righto, privileges, heceditamenu
tind appurUnances thereunto lie

Or in anywise appeftaininR.
ELMER E. WYOKOFK,

Sheriff.
THOMAS L. HANSON,
$24.M v_ Solicitor.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Sealed bids and proposals will be
received on /tine 12th, 1022, at 7.30
P. M. (E*st«m /Standard Time) by
the Township Committee of Wcod-
briilfte Township at the Town Hall
for the curbing and grading of Hall
StrW from Grant Avenue to Ford̂
Avenne,

Plans, specifications and proposal
iheets may be examined at the office
if Morgan F. Larson, Township En-

gineer, 175 Smith Street, Perth An-
ioy, N. J., any week day from 8.80

A. M. to 6.00 P. M. Bids must be

pronunciation and poor choice of
word*. Know thc meaning of punllng
war tfrtna. Incrtute your efficiency,
which feiulti ID pgwtr am)

WEBSTER'S
NEW INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY ia an ull-Ww-
lDR te uhrr , a u n i v r - 1 : . ! H'\; • 'ion
answerer, l iwda t o meet yirir
needs. It, is in diily uso by
hundreds of thousands t,f MIC-
nsaful m^r\ or.̂ l WL;ii.:[itbo wcijil i*vc-r.
400,000 Wcrds. J 7 0 0 P « 4 P V 600011-
luKtrnMons. 12,000 D l t h t l E
triea W000 (;

. 0 0 P « 4 V 600011
rnMons. 12,000 Dlutraiihtcal En-
. W.000 (;«ocraphlcalSub|(eia.

GIAK9 FRIZE,
1' 1'

-i. Ansrd)

and IF.'DIA PJPER Editions.
WRITE [or ?pt;lmrn r,-ac-v TREE

1'titktt Al.iiia 4 yuuDamu tr.i§ iiaiJ^r.
G. A C. MERRIAM CO.,

S l f i i i l , Maw., V. S. A.

Remodeling Antique Furaltu
Reflninnittg, Veneerlm,

Enameling
Our Work It your (aaraaU*

COLONIAL
CABINET WORKS

D. PARUNAK, Prep.
UPHOLSTERING

Carpet Cleaning knd R*p*iria(
Oriental rugs for aale, also

cleaned and repaired
Store Fixtures, Chair Canelng

Plate Rails
SLIP COVERS P

Pnrnitara (rota Factory to You
398 State St., PERTH AMBOY

Phone 23S-M

THE PHILADELPHIA SPECIALTY HOUSE

Hosiery, Gloves, Corsets
and Silk Underwear

THE PHILADELPHIA SPECIALTY HOUSE

21 CHURCH STREET Telephone 1281 J

New Brunswick, N. J.

JACOB GOLDBERGER, BANKER

mm MIS
To and From
EUROPE
SOUTH AMERICA
ASIA
AFRICA
AUSTRALIA

STATF. STKLL-.l, < ORNKR WASHINGTON

PF.R1H AMIU)V N. '

"I'tiiiy," he said swiftly. "you'Tl haTe dy Hopkins, that had carried away
to give Jerry up for a little wUle, Just
ii little while—"

She snatched her hand awny, the
document fluttering to the floor. In a
miinent sli« bad picked up the child
from the cot and hugged him to her
breust.

"Old Marc ain't come for the baby,
has he?" she shrieked, her time hlgh-
pitched mid strained. "He's mine,
Jerry Is. I'm goln' to keep 'loi here
till Daddy comes home; so you might
us well all scoot."

Larry Bishop from his woman. The
thought brought her op with a sharp
gnsp. She did not care what they did
with her, but little- Jmy , Wee Baby
Jerry!

"What you goln' to do with him, mis-
ter?" she begged, wringing her Imnds.
"Tell me that! I can't,let 'Im go till
you dol"

She caught at his arm, and the
strong brown fingers dug deep Into his
flesh.

"Look into the paper there and you'll„. . . „.. n p p r t e e y
In the Ktllliu'ss thai fell us her voice* see wliere I'm going to take him," an-

broke, each man wua Impressed with
the martyrdom nhe wai)
through, Itoliert hud never

sw*red MacKenile, "Let go uf my
arm! There I" He wrenched himself,
free. Then, enraged and with eyes

a pursuit could fo »o white and still he tlasliing, he shouted, "Get out with the
Hike. With mi ejueulatlon, hoarse and kid, yon men, and start off I"
delimit, IIP fipriing to her side.

"Polly," he tried. "My Uuil, dim't
look that way ! Uuten to me!"

"Can he luko tb« baby!" fell monot-

lie

u y
"Thul's Just what he can do, Miss

HoiikliiB," thrust lu MucKeuile. "The
law says a child can't stay In a place
like tlile, f

child cant y p
You'd have seen that If

over the 8ky above, Ilk* flixlts ot birds o m l U B i v from lier Mue lips.
across woiiiU'r-hlue water.

With a gruiin ho threw off these
memorUw, ai.d ctridlHg forward,
rallied on the hut Moor

I'qlly Ili'liklns opi'iiwl ". l"oktn
him bent her lie.id hut stwke no word

"I want tu talk to you, chll'l," wr.s j
the «XCU«e lie s^e, a»J « l " s l l e o t- I
She moved backward I»"<1 allowed him
to e«»«r the room.

Now thttt h« «ras there, Uo>>ert feR
u if he could n»t f ° r c e l l la l"nJu* t o

, the things she must bear.

(Jlnil to be gone, the officials slopped
into tin- open, one of them carrying
tlie writhing Jerry. Then Polly Iluy-
klus stnud upright in the middle of the.
idmiiiy. Krlcf, consternation, and then
un expression of Insanity passing over
her fact).

Itoliert ivrdvul was near her, not
during to u l l w * word; her deep-set

f hW you'd tuken the pains to read the pa- agony was too terrible for sympathyp
per. Put some wraps on llw child,
Miss!"I'olly utoixl with Jerry grtppsd tight- Hcr.

All at oncu she started forward; aud
lie umde a dennerute effort .to stop

He wan

EPHRAIM CUTTER,
Cnuasallor at Law,

21 Gr««n Slraet,
WoodbrUi*. New J«r«»

Poly
ly agalii*t her; and, •frKhteued, the
little buy began to cry.

"I want my Duddy Uepklna, Polly-
op," he whimpered brokenly.

Polly looked so dreadful that for a
moment MucKotule was illent. Her

f h

Pollyop," lie pleaded. As she raced
tlirougtvtue doorway, he called: "Walt
—wult—"

In an Instant lie was out beside her,
speulilUK her mim« softly. Imploringly.
She paid no hcod to him, but flung up

l leye's had an expraaslou Of such hute; Her "anus. Anil then ahe laughed 1
aiid deadly detenuIwtlon tn their jjuruus jimKeiuie wus staifdlngbeside

Violin Instructor

iW cull at Homes
Metuchen, Kriduy and

Saturday

in

New Brunswick 79S-R

aiid y
slnuulur brown, depths that for a mo
moot he hehl his^breffth.

"If you take him," she spoke at last,
—"why, d—B you, I'll kill you!"

At first MiioKenKle eyed ner con-
temptuously. What did such a girl's
threats imaiu <° h l m l 1 * « n h e

laughed. And that laugh atung the
xenaltive glil h d
struck her.

that g g
more than If he had

"You took oui- Uuddy Hopkins," the

his horse, and on beyond In the lane a
mrrlufie'was rolling "way, from which
came piteous s«v«ius from Jarry.

"Pollyop," entreated Robert.
But Polly had Uuunded from him to-

wurd the mini and ilia horse,
"1 hope," she shrieked a t MacKen»le,

"I hope joui liiifds'll wither off; I'm
wlshin' all you l»vu'll die before yourwlshin all y
eyes, an' every duy I'll be »Bkln" Qran-

l i ' t i i to i l » you till

THE WOODBRIWE
CONFECTIONERY
Cor, School and James Stfl.

Try One of Our
Strawberry Sundae*

Made With Fresh Fruit
A Try One of Our

3und|«e Special*
We handle Tier's Bread

Every Sunday
V Cheerfully Made.

R. A. HIKNER
Funeral Director, and

e.. pert Embalmer.
U cniy fully eqi^mefl and up-to-

date
town.

R

ileitaktag Etitubl'.ahmeBt to

>»lr Treatment to All.

\ With a new goodness of flayor
- From the experimental kitchen of New

York's largest bakers of bread corned this
<• perfected loaf of unsurpassable goodness

I of everything you desire
*• in bread- this cnain liroad will

more than meet vi'iir demands.
Cut it—H d-'lieiite erram color.

Velvetv soil (miI iruuli, bul di'li-ki
ciou'lv firm. Veil fan slice it dain-
tily tiiin it '"<»•'-•' ''Vor tin kuile,
but will "<>t crumble.

Hi-re ut last is the bread which
nicely tin' Highest ruquireim-nt.i of
ttxtiii-', «'lor and flavw—Ihe high-
est achievement of .l>7 years of
breat! making.

in their big-experimental kitchen
a .staff of highly trained men has
winked year in and year out. to per-
fect the making of Shult.s Cream
IIread. Today, every ingredient is
Lsted twice—once in

submitted and later just before
they arc made up into bread.

The flour used has to measure
up to the most exacting require-
ments. The milk must be of Ihe
purity required for babies. From
the lard even to the salt—every
ingredient inu.4 be more than just
"pure." It iinht be of the quality
that appears on the finest tables
in New York.

Try Shults Cream Bread. You
will find .i new deliciousnm you
never found before. Write it down
on your daily marketing list—
"BhultH Cream Bread." Your
grocer lias a full supply on hand
to meet the increasing requests for

the samples this perfected loai.

iHULTS CREAM
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.DBK1PGE INDEPENDENT JUNE 9,

GOVERNMENT JOB 1 FOttDS,

MFTHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Taul or, L. H. MeMickle.

S'lintlny 10 ii. -in., Sunday School;
11 rv in , Children's Day program by
the l»>'iiini-rs and primary depart-
ments.

MJIIUIIIV. ft p, m., official Board

;lsy, 7.4.ri p. m., prayer

T<if«>uny, June 13th, thwc will be
the first iirlhual meeting of repre-
sentatives from Methodist churche*
of New Jersey in the intercuts of the
Home fur the Aged at Ocean Grove,
N. J. The delegates from this church,
are Mrs .Joshua Liddle, Mrs. S. "

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Pastor, L. V. rWchman.

10.00 A, M>~Siinday School am
Vien'a Bible Clafs.

11.00 A.M.— Morning Worship.
The Business Instinct in Religion."

7.45 P. M.-Union BacealaureaU
Service. Subject: "The Man Four

Everyone most cordially in-

T l v lndii 'H of
,„,„,.„ w m , entertained S U V homo

nf Mr*. H. A. Tappcn of EilR«r Hi"
We(lne?dny nfternoon.

*Hcv L V. Buschman will deliver
,he wrmen to the High School Sen-
i l Sunday niKht in the Pr,,by«enan

church.

BIRTHDAY PARTY FOR
FLORENCE McCARTNEY

WOODBR1DGF,. June '9 , 1922—

Mr. and Mr*. Wallace McCartney

,f rnmnton (rvcirje save a,f Co^pton „ S
S a t l l r ( 1ay in honor of their daughter

OPEN TOAPPLICANTS
EXAMINATION FOR LOCAL

POST OFFICE CARRIER

WOODRRIDGE, June 0.—The
United States Civil Service Com-
mluion announce* an open com-
petitive examination for "position of

USE FOR SALE
al bavitBln. Owner
Two-storiw. R roonw w

W R 5 0 0 ; * 1 . 0 0 0 cwh. In
ne l . r, ,r n-r Srd and 5th rfrert*.

the

ltiuar
vited.

Mrs

shua I.iddle, M
A. H. Sutton, and MTI.

Reid
Van <;. MunRcr.

TV ladies' Aid Society will hold
n cake fiilo at the home of MfB. Theo-
dore Cronce, Rowland i 'see, Satur-
day, July 1st.

The Ladies' Aid Society has ar
ranued for a geries oi teas to be held
during the month of July.

Mr. F. 11. Budd will be in charge
h Mthd i s t

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

Corner Barren and Cr«T« ATMUM.

Rev. William V. Strong, Pastor,
-tanday, 9:45 a. m., Sunday School;
il:00 a. m., Horning Worship; 7:00
p. m., Christian Endeavor; 7:45 p. m.,

Hi tne grrauuHLiMii

Vaeswr Training School for
Wednesday evening and the alumni
mnquet lart night, as a member of
he'claM of 1*21.

Misg Ida Obmenhifer was a New-

irk visitor Saturday.

Miss Elinor Whalen was a Keans-

burg visitor Sunday.
Joseph Bader, William Coughlin,

Leon Kenna and Walter Hempsnell
b irtors Sunday

Reived M n y bea<.tU»l PreienU. The
tables were decorated >n pink and
white, tha «»vors being pjnk and

tat The i»rty w «
white, tha
white p»P« tats
(rreatly etijoyed k

ld G i

eatly etijoyed kt those p
Harold Gr ime" Evelyn Grimety,

ftjthely, Florence McCartney
McCartney, Bella Magyar.

Johnson, F.manuel Johnsonjack

irg -ristors 8unday.

Wednesday, 8 : 0 0 * m" P n y "

.ervicee'ln the church building. West
Avenue, corner Marsh Street, Be-

Mr. Harry Gallagher was a Hope-

'awn visitor Tuesday.
Mrs. Morris Chopper was taken to

he Rahway hotpital Wednesday.

Mrs, Albert Hirner of Fords was

i local visitor Friday.
Mrs. David Powers and children of

New York have returned home after
a visit to her mother.

JacK oonnsuu, >• -
Lawrence Johnson, Grace Ken, Jo-
hanna Magyar, Thornton O'Brien.
Merial" Johnson, Elizabeth* Jseger,
Clara Magyar, Mrs. A. Johnson, Mrs.
P. O'Brien, Mr. and Mrs. ThomaF
Kath, Mr. and Mm. Holxhimer, Mr.
and Mrs. McCartney.

= %

BOY SCOUT DRIVE

A number I Clerk-Carrier to be held In the Post

w e v e J r e 8 e n t I cations for the examination" fnv
made on the prescribed form,
with necessary instructions, may be
obtained from the Commission's local
representative, Margaret A. Kejly,
and persons winning to take the exam
itiation should secure blanks and file
the applications -with H. C. Coles
Secretary, Civil Service Board, Cus
torn House, New York City, at once
in order to allow time for any neces-
sary corrections and to arrange for

The i»rty
those present.

G i t

KnnK

ANNOUNCEMENT
—o—

Beginning Monday, May 29
1922, for the benefit of Wood
bridge Public, Eymsha & Co.
will open a cash Ice Station at
the corner of Main Street and
Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge,,
N.- &.; where JLe* oan,bs- i$iy?M I
at 40c. per 100 lbs.

All should take the oppor-
tunity to &ave 10 to 20 c. per
100 lbs. by this system of cash
and carry.

if th lorvices in
chile the R

and Mr. John

ill b
the. Methodist

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE a *»H toner nun.™.
Mrs. Harold Smith of Brooklyn has

go camp-

The Christian Science Society hoW o a D T j a K e

waren, every Sunday morning at 11 H i l l a r d L o v e o l L o n g uund vi.tf

the examination.

The app)'<*nt m u s t h a v e r e * .
hi, eighteenth birthday, but not his
forty-fifth birthday, on the day of the
examination.

If the applicant is «nitl*d to »n>
preference because of military or
i m l wrvlce, the age limits are
waived.

The physical —mtrements a™

This station will be - r ; ~
daily from 8 A. M. to 6 P. M.,
Saturday* to 7 P. M. Legal
holidays from 7 A. M. to 12 M.

RYMSHA & CO., Inc.
band, Mr. and Mrs. Greene and Miss
Louliiburg over the week-end.

Mrs. M. D. Kellogg of Montclair, is
visiting her nieces th* Misses Dixon
of Upper Main rtTeet.

M

*=
kip, and Mr. John Wilfon g
Ing with the members of Scout Troop
No. 2 at Panther I'ond, Sussex Co.,
N. .1.. which is a beautiful mountain
lake iimonf the hills of Northern .ler-

The Epworth League will hold a
June Lawn Festival on tho church

Wednesday
,ire Invited.

«t

Mrs, Harold smitn ui m u » , , , ,
rf iro«p ivaiv „

•eturned home after ft short stay in f o r t h e i r c a n , p i n g furid for the com-
ng vacation season. The ttoop hai-
been invited to go to High Bridge
igain and camp on Lake Solitude.
The boys wish to take this opportun-
ity of thanking anyone who shares in
ihe support of th* work by his con

in town

PURITAN
ICE CREAM

5 feet i inches in height, and weigh
at least 125 pounds. These require
ments are also waived in CUM•* of
TfiiljUry or naval service. The ap-
plicant must be in good health, with

ST. JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

I r n w , N. J.
Every Sunday, 11 a. m. Bpeclal

•ommunlty services first and third
Sundays, 7:80 p. m. Early tervict

tion has been arranged. Refresh-
ments, lit' cream, candy, strawber-
ries and toys will be on Bale, The
proceeds are to help pay part of the
expense* o{ the delegates going to
the Epworth League Institute at Wes-
leyan University, Middletown, Conn.

LUNCHEON AND
DINNER SERVED

Methodist Women Hold Suc-
cessful Benefit

Woodbridge, June 9.—A benefit
luncheon and kupper were prepared
and served by the members of the
Ladies' Aid Society on Tuesday, at
the Methodist Church, in nn effort to
raise funds for the good work these
women are known for. Al first it
was only intended that luncheon
would he served, but owing to the
inclement weather all morning, they
decided to serve supper also,

Under the capable supervision of
Mr?. A. M. Liddle, who was assisted
by Mrs. Clarence Smith, Mrs. Wm.
fequier, Mrs. Ruy Tyrrell and Mrs.
Mary AIIIICMS and also the serving
ronimittec, incluiling Miss Ethel Val-
entine, Mrs. Carl Augustine, Mrs.
Kobertson, Mrs. Enot, Mrs. Ervine
and Miss (leorgiana Crouse, the day
wus ;uet«nsful for the society.

LADIES' AID HONOR
MRS. McMICKLE

Mr*. Robertson U Hostess

Woodbridge, June 9,—A very
harming surprise shower was given
Virs. McMieklc Thursday afternoon
lune 1st, by Mr?. Robertson nt her
iimie on Rowland place, when thv
nemhers of ihe Ladies' Aid Society
li the Methodist Church brought

lay.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward K. Cone and

amily of Colonia sail tomorrow for
in extended trip abroad.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank R. Valentine
ind little son Ross motored to Bar-
legat yesterday, where they will
pend several days and probably re

.urn Sunday.
Mrs. Guth of Allentown is making

ler home with her son Mr. Never,
iuth of Linden avenue.

The ladies of the Presbyterian
'rnirch were entertained by Mrs. H.
\, Tnppen Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Hansen, formerly of
tnhwny, have moved into their new
ouse on Freeman 'street.

Miss May Williams is home from
loui'hvr College for the summer vaca-

Ta»t«»
sound

U°Mr. and Mrs. Emil Koyen and son
l,ft yesterday for Denmark, where

iiany lo\pfly

Refreshments were served and all
lad n very pleasant time.

Those present Vere:Mrs. McMickle,
UI-B. A. M. Liddle, Mrs. H. M. Knight,
Mrs. Mary Anncss, Mrs. Ervine, Mr?
Sdwmd

to their fellow I t h ( , y w i | . s p e n d t h e s u m m e r .
' Mrs. H. Van Bremen was a New
ark shopper Friday.

Mrs. Anna McDonald and Mrn
Fred McDonald were Rahway visit-
ors Sunday evening.

Mr. Michael Holohan of Mnin' A n i U l S S- MrR- E r v i n e - M " - Mr. Michael H
K r u e U W . Mrs. Walter t t r e r t jg B U e l u | i n g „ convention -at

K->.-hester, N. Y.
Miss Alice Henry of Linden

the " '

jagei, Mrs. Spencer Sutton, Mrs.
•'•not, Mrs. Heid, Mrs. G. Bilts, Mra.
fiudd, Mra. Carl Augustine, Mrs. C.
imith, Mrs. Manger, MUs Ethel Val-
entino ,'iml Miss Geargiana Cronee.

BUSINESS MEETING OF I
HOSPITAL AUXILIARY BENEFIT FOR COLLEGE

c^uni ARSH1P Fl

pent
t^a , . . ,vv ^

uiv week-end at the home of Mi
Julia Dunn of Amboy avenue.

Mrs. Harvey Hanson of Penh Am
boy w.is n town visitor Wednesday

A very important business meeting
f the Woodbridge Woman's Auxil-
aiy of the Rahway Hospital, will be
eld at the home of Mrs. Louis
irown in Stwaren, Monday after-
\oon at 2.30. Every member is re-
,ue#lt*d to be present.

SURPRISE PARTY

AVENEL NOTES

A party was, given in tho home of
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Moran on Dou-
glass avtnue, In honor of the seventh
birthday of their son, Thomas
Guests present were: Masters Wil
liam, Thomas and Edward Moran
Charts Schmidt, Joseph Greenspan,
Charles Derhmer; the Misses Eileen
Moran, Anna Derhmer, Caroline and
Margaret Sangine; Mi1, and Mrs. T. ,1
Monin, Mr. and Mrs. Roland Schmidt
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Ayres of Ave-i o l ) t Were: Mr. anu airs, o m ™ v,,..»,
nel; Miss Catherine Donnolly of l'erth; M | . ; i n d M r s B o a n , j(,.H, Van Vleet! writing paper.
Amboy; Miss Margaret George " f A l i L ik The gu,:3U

K a h w a y '

Lutu.it Grove,
school chums of Ernest Link sur
prised him at his home in Locust
Grove Saturday evening at a party in
honor of his birthday.

'11 run \.v«.u«.

SCHOLARSHIP FUND

Party Was One of Series By
History Club

Woodbridge, June 0.—One of the
I'lnim of card parties being held for
'he benefit of the History Club schol-
arship fund, was given at the home
of Mrs. 01m Bradford of Upper

Sever-ill''"'( 'n s t r e e t ' Monday afternoon when
his popular hostess entertained her
;vie>ts in a charming manner.

Heautiful handkerchiefs for tht
prize were won by Mrs. S. F

tributions.

^W N 5 S^^^ERCISES

E*hth s t f k a s r ^
Wnodbridg-. .lune 9 . -The eighth

,«,! , . comnu^ement will b« held
rufcday evening at eight o'clock in
the Methodi-t Ki.iscopal church.

The program follows:
ProceMional-High School orches-

tr8Addre«8 of Welcome-William Me

'racken. ,
Chorus, "Merry .lune," Fords, by

Charles Vincent.
Violin Solo - Traumerai, Sohu-

mnnn, Clemens Stancik.

Class Chorus- 'O, Hush Thee, My

Baby," Sullivan.
One Act Play- Karron Avenue ( lass
The Honor of the TlaRS."

Class Chorus-"Swinging Vine.
li.vitation-The American Flag

'lenry Ward Beecher, lames Dowlmg
,;„!,• Chorus—(a) Summertime, (b)
Mesa's in the Cold, Cold Ground

I'hyical Training Exhibition.
! Fords,
. Wical Solo—"Sing, Sing, Bird on
•he Wing," Wilfred McCracken.

Mixed Chorus-"Almond BIOBBOIIIS,'
ret-talo7.7.i. •

Presentation of Graduates—Mr. J

AwM'-ding Diplomas—Mr. M. H

Clum.

Jlicani musi uc ... B

no serioua physical defects,
fallen arch, or low of arm, hand or
leg.

The compttitors for the position
ire required to take an examination
is follows: Spelling, ten points, pen-
manship, twenty points; copying from
plain copy, twenty points, letter writ-
ing (a letter of 125 words on a *ub-
ject of general interest), twenty
urintg, and arithmetic thirty points,
otaling a hundred points.

The arithmetic test will probably
?ive applicants the greatest trouble.

i l d t t s in addition subtrac-

better

Pure

•t

EN with Hard-

to-Fit f e e t

b r e a t h e a

tigh of relief at our

Edmonds "Fop%̂  Fit-

ters" slip on their feet t

Such instant a n e o u •

ease la a revelation to

them. If you want

genuine Shoe - Joy,

wear "Foot-Fitters"!

Price $7.00
—0—

C. Christenwn
and Bro.

FRANKELS PHARMACY

PkonelBO
89 Main Stwet Woodbriafe

We Deliver Anywhere

Pr«»rripttOn» Our

115-117 Main Strwt

WOODBRIDGE, N. J-

?ive npjjuvon to " " t.
It includes tests in addition, mibtrae-
ion, multiplication and division of
vhole numbers, common and decimal
fractions, ordinary weif-M" an) !"<••«•
urea, United States money, ami sim-
ple percentage. Applicants will do
.veil to refresh their memories in this
subject.

The spelling test will consist of
•wenty words of average difficulty in
.ommon use.

Upon filing an application, each
ndividual will receive an admission
•ard. Upon' the space provided, the
ipplicant must paste his photograph.
aken within two years at least
"iroup photographi will not be al-
owed, and photographs wiil not be
eturned.

nor of his birthday.
All had a jolly time playing games

' " « ! " " - •

Soniogyi of Perth Amhoy, the secum

and dancing. Refreshments were'I""'7-0" powder—was won by Mrs. H '
served at a late hour. Those pivs 'K- Hemarost and Mrs. H. Rankin of
eiit were: Mr. and Mrs. Erneat Link, Sewaren won third pile, a box of
Mr. and Mrs. Boars. Mrs. Van Vleet! writing paper.
and Mrs. Biinkman;.\lii!SiL>s Alii'p Link The gunat.s were Mrs. L. Neuberg,

' " - - •* D - =.11 of Locust Mrs. li. Rankin and Mrs. W. Zettle-

I U ! 11.

Fourth grade exercises of the. Purt
Heading School will be held on Wed
nesday aftt-noon. The program.

Song—"iVmeriM, the Beautiful.'

M h . H i l .

He iiution—"The Flag Goes By,'
{. l .u i i ibai 'd i .

V.iik Diince, Pupils of Grade X.
I s,,::g_-our Flag," School.
j Kei itiition—"Old Flag," K. Samuns.

Song—"1 Salute Thee," School.
Hag OrilU-Pupita oi Grade 4.

I Recitation—"StarBand Stripes," A
liarbul.

ol Diplomas—Mr

Dancing, musie. and games were
enjoyed by all. Master Thomas re-
ceived many gifts.

At Oddt.
It Is difficult to get self conHdenc«

mid Oil empty purse to travel together.
—Boston Transcript.

:.IH1

C n

I iin

Margaret

l i i i i i k u

Grov-.

J. , Stu;n

of town.

,.,, ,
Barlow

' town.

Mr..
. S.
W. G.

ECONOMY MEAT MARKET
LOW PRICE LEADERS

H. KOPPER, Prop.

123 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE
Phone Order* Given the Best of AtteBtion

Phone Orders Delivered : :

He. nation—"Your Flag and My
Hag." three girls.

Sung 'We'll Keep Old Glory Fly

; ng ," School.

1'ieM'iitation

Dunnigan.
Flag Salute—Audience.
s..nL' "Star Spangled Banner,

fourth ).'i;ide.
• ]{..[,• lawn, Keasbey and FordB will

„,,.,. a, their fourth grade exercises,
vhn i, will be given at the Ford*
. -h.,.,1 Wednesday afternoon. The
,,;,,h grades of school* Nos. 1 and

11 .,11 hold their exercises in No. 11
, h ! at 2:iO p. M., Wednesday att-

„,•, ..„ Their prograw followe:
I- ,urth grade exercises, Schools 1

an.l 11.
1. r u..- ̂  .lute, Bong, "The Star Span-
- ' - ' Hanlier."

!:., nation, "Summer," Dorothy

MEMBERS AND GUESTS
AT BRIDGE CLUB PARTY;

Large Attendance Despite the
Tuesday Election Activities

Mrs. Carl Williams entertained the 1
Tuesday Afternoon Bridge Club ai I
h«r home on Freeman street this

.veek.
Many were present despite the ac-

.ivities of the day and the following
-•njoyed a very pleasant afternoon:
Mrs. Nevin Guth, Mrs. Dayton, Mr*r
Bartow, Mrs. Decker. Mrs. La Forge,
Mrs. Leon Campbell, Mrs. John
Campbell, Mrs. John Anncss and Mis.s
Elsje Lawson; the guests being Mrs.
Percy Brown, Mrs. Joseph Copeland
ind Mis* Marguerite Brown.

MlM Dayton wen a beautiful pair
of hand embroidered pillow slips foi• l | |
the first prize and Mrs La Forge U W O O D B R I D G E
won second prize, a bottle of toilet El

water. , K
— *' JUNE RECORDS

now in dock
Stoji in and hear what you wish

j . H. CONCANNON
EVENING CONCERTS

FROM 7 TO • P. M.

f If Your Dealer Sold
Cheap Quality Goods '

you could buy just as cheaply from him
as you can by maiL Prices are based on
quality and you pay only for what you
get Pretty pictures and well worded
phrases may sell you the goodt,but joat

£ money can buy only BO much quality.
, Your dealer could probably sell you
I, the same grade of goods you buy from]

a catalog—but if you saw it first youl
might not consider it worth the price.1
Hence, he must keep a better quality \

v . and bis prices are ' i
% graded accordingly. \,

Avoid disappoint- ?.
ment by trtdipg lo> "
cally. Ifs cheaper
in the long run, too.

Telephone 41M

Win.
4

ii

7.
• h i i ,

i f

CALIFORNIA HAM
lb. 19c

BREAST OF SPRING LAMB
lb 15c

PRIME IUt1II>AST.B8ir _ 2 g > j ;
• ih . _ ^ _ _ _ _ . .—•-—*-- • ™ 1 '

18cJME CHUCK ROAST|

I'

ROUND ROAST
lb 30c

the Cu£iiers,

i'hy.
" My Shadow."

M/ntion, "SchoolBell Fever1

'The Sandman."
ta.jon, "When School Is
HI.1 rd Bernstein.
tutiUii, "Our FUg," Wilhd-
i ii-on.

DANCE

Saturday Night, Junt 10

WOODBRlDGt HALL

1U Main Street

Open for Wedding and Meetings

FORDS

SMITH & OSTEROAARD
Building Coatraoton

FORM

NEW YORK
CANDY KITCHEN

Mauufacturers and D«»leri 1B

LEGSOFVEAL
lb. 32c

GENUINE SPRING L£G OF M A -
LAMB, lb ._—* 1 U C

i n . h i t i ) , t i c D r i l l .

1 ! , A ; : ! , l i e u .

JUN1OK.SENIOB RECEPTION
'•Wuudl'.idKi', June 9?—Fwbabry the

final High s.-liool eocW event of the
neesuii and .u.cly th« roo*t important,
will be t!u- Junior end Senior recep-
tion !ningh. H i h S h l Au
ditorium.

8trkt l | Pure
ICEt ANDIES AND

79 Mftin Si

CREAM

T«l. 43

HUMPHREYS & RYAN
Gat RAB««I and Kiicbtn Ut.n.ii..

G*r<Ud Suppliat
Cbickan Suppliet

Main St. Woodbridg*. N. J

A»boy IOM

FORDS GARAGE CO.
G.oer.l AUTO .r

A»tborii*d FORD S«r»ic. Sutt**
Utlag C«auin« FORD Part*

FORDS HARDWARE CO.

Tooli, Painti, Varniih 41 OUi
Window OUM and Ho«MhoW

RpeclalUca

Next to Foitofflc* FOBD8, » . J.

nior end Se p
a the High School Au-

FRESH PORK SHOULDERS
• guvd

will

' • « , . . . . -

CROSS RIB POT ROAST'
All solid meat lb... 25c

. _ ,„ . 8*1*
The Juntorf havn pro-
lots'' for the occasion,

to J«

Jiuth Nooibm, Thelnu
iUtfikin, Mdi.a Woward and. Ruth Le-
ber. 1 1

The Society Synct>(*Wir# will
everybody m\ the jfo asH lest we
gut tbe (acuity will

SERVICE
We have spent a lot of
money in equipment and
years of thoughtful care
and studjMfi the art of
printing ana selection of
paper Block. ,
Qn ihesTTWrfltl Wt
your orders, for they
« . to give youL good

SALTZMAN'S HARDWARE
WIRELESS SUPPLIES •nd SETS

TooU—P«iqli—V».rfl»hn
Home Furnitbinfi

Buildar*' Hardwar*
Pithing T«ckU

82 Main Strwt Woodbridf.

your job out

That's Service

MIDDLESEX PRESS
J

HENRY ROMOND
Qiwlity Oroo«r

GUSTAVBLAUM
Groo«rie« tbd Proviaiooa

97 ST.

LOUIS MOKKISON
Slioei, Clothing and General

Merchandise

FURD8. N. J.

GROSS AUTO
SUPPLY CO.
Uand Pneumatic

TIRES
Tel. 2838 Perth Amboy
New Bruntwick Ave.

FORDS

OLIVER B. AMES
ELECTRICAL

CONTEACTORDEALER

Street

Woodbiidg*

Zfnjjmmmj*/*mmf? m , . y ]£


